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THE PANAMA CANAL.

Sonie say that the last great alteration in the face
-of the globe will be the construction of the Panama
Canal. At any r~ate, the intention of the United States
Governmnent to carry out the project inauguratedl by
the enthusiastic and ill-fated De Lesseps, is so imn-
portant that it deserves a littIe more attention than
the Canadian press bas so far thoughit fit to bes<tow
upon it. It may indeed be remarked that the cutting
of a canal across the Isthnius of Panama is a work of
world's importance, in that term's truest sense, for
though exçcuted with Ameriçan money, and taken in
hand with American energy, it remains to be seen
how far the United States as an individual nation
will particularly profit from it. Unless the nierchant
marine of that country grows-and much more rapidly
than it promises now-it looks as if Amnerican dollars
will be spent largely to facilitate carrying on corn-
merce in other nations' ships. To somne extent it

,niay be said that even Canada is likely to derive pro-
portionately just as much benefit frotn its conistruc-
tion as the country primarily concerned. Even now,
when the full difficulties of the undertaking are but
barely discerned, it looks as if it will cost in the
neighborhood Of $200,ooo,ooo, and interest charges
wiIl cetainly break into another $Soociooo, even
should everything work smoothly.

it is in this character of a world's work that we'
think the Panama Canal seheme likely to prove of
interest to Canadian readers, and for this reason we
present a few particulars of the project gleaned froni
a very entertaining account found in a recent num-
ber of the Marine Review of Cleveland.

0f course the main objects of the canal will be,

to open up to eastern States commerce the at'present
comparatively unaccessible western ports of South
America, though it may be remnarked parenthetically
that thc United States, i spite of much talk about
South American republics, as yet possesses no regular
steamiship communication even with the east coast of
that continent, which, of course, neede no canal. The
canal would also, afford a good route for Atlantic
coast vessels bound for Japan, New Zealand, Australia,
etc. Lt is estimated that the traffic utilizing the canal
at its opening would be about 6,700,000ô tons. The
tonnage which at present traverses the Suez Canal is
nearly 13,000,000 tons, and that through the American
'Soo, betwveen Lakes Huron and Superior, is 35,000,000
tons, so that the prospects for any great- pecuniary
profits froni Panama are not flattering.

The United States Government has wisely begun
its great work by preparing healthy surroundings for
the large force o! meni who will be engaged in the
construction. Not that the Lsthmus quite deserves
all thc curses and sensational reports on its pestiferous
climate that have been showered upon it. As in
many other tropical regions, sanitation bas for ages,
been almost completely neglected, but the saine care
and thoroughness which have made Cuba appear i
its true character as one of the health resorts o! this
continent, will, no doubt, under Amc4ican tutelage
do miuch to remove from Panama thic reproach o!
being absolutely unfit for human habitation. 'Already
a commission is at work on the Isthmus, sewerage
and waterworks are well under way, and yellow fever
bas not made its appearance, we believe, for several
months.

The plans o! the new company, have now been
practically ail drawn up. The canal's 'total length,
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fmom, the point where it leaves the Bay of Limon to
wheme it enters the Bay of Panama, wihl be about 4 3Y2

miles, besides about 3 miles more through the bay to
deep water. There will be four hocks, two on each
coast slope, with a maximum lift of 293/ feet each.
The minimum drauglit of water throughout will be
29ý4 feet. The bottoin of the summit level is fixed
at 68 feet above mean tide. The plan follows as
exactly as possible that formulated by the old coin-
pany, and thus utilizes the extensive excavations made
by the latter. The first idea of the Frenchi compauy,
however, was to build the canal at ocean hevel, but a
serions difflculty was met with in the necessity for a
great central cut to a depth of 129 3/2 feet below sea

level, and incidentahly the creation of a new bed for

the Chagres river, and this alteration of plan is prob-
abhy what staggered the old management. The
purcbasing of tools and machinery bas.not begun in

earuest yet, thougli preparations are being macle for
this end. One of the gmeatest obstacles met with by
the old company was the bmeakiug down of important
machines, in some cases dehays of six months or a

yeam being cansed thereby. This will be Qvercoine,
it is, hoped, by the initial establishmnent of a complete
plant, capable of self-sustaining work and fuhl repairs.

The narmow neck of land connecting North.America
with. its sister continent, is likely to be the cynosure

of the womld's engineering attention for many yeams

to corne, though it is to be noted that one of the chief

experts concerned prophesies a full completion of the

work within seven or eight years of the time at which

it ia actually. started.

TI*E SITUATION IN PURS.

A review of the past fur season will show that

our prognostications of a year ago weme correct. The

yeam's operations were attended with losses and dis-
satisfaction for a good'many dealers, who allowed
theniselves to be carried away by the exorbitant

prices asked. It is true that furs lost none of their

intriusic value; they were in good demnand. The

trouble consisted mather in the iuflated prices to which

they, or miany of thein, were'driven by the insistelice

of collectors -and the belief of dealers that the pre-

vious year's experience miglit be repeated on an even

larger scale. That these people were absolutely
wrorrg was proved by the consecutive declines which

took place at the Loudon sales. The collector shouild

bv this tirne have corne to see the mistaken nature.of
his policv of holding np prices at any cost, for while

he niay reap the profit accruiug froin these inflated
valtiations for a little turne, yet the market is bound
to break at no late day, and then he is caught with a

large stock of high-priced furs which cannot be dis-
posed of satisfactorihy, besides which, with fancy
quotations broadcasted over the country, it becomes
more and more difficult for him to buy.

The se-ason now approaching may be regarded ou
the whohe as fairly favorable, that is, provided values
are kept on a reasonable basis. To mention par-
ticular furs, bear is at such an extremely how price
as to lead to the hope that this wilh stimulate the

trae ad ecouagethe muanufacturers to push its
"le " oo ber s afie skin anid should not he al-

lowed to remain long in its present neglected posi-
tion. Otter is likely to prove a good seller, as indeed
bas been the case throughout the past season.
Beaver shows signs of a continuance of the compara-
tive apathy with which it lias been regarded during
the past several years, though encouraging rumors
corne from Paris about it. Lynx should prove a sat-
isfactory skin'to handie if the value can be kept on
the saine plane as last spring's closing figures. Ex.-
treme prices cannot be maintained. 'Mink met with
high favor during the entire season, a fact which is
due largely to the popular preference for brown as a
color, as well as to this fur's other individual attrac-
tions; if dealers do not allow this fact to, rn away
with their judgment, this experience is apt to be re-
peated in the future. Musk rat proved very disap..
pointing and in some quarters-at least in the United
States-there are still large stocks in hand, in spite
of the noteworthy decline last spring. A somewhat
similar course attended the demand for skunk; it
suffered severe declines, and large stocks are un-
doubtedly still ini band, which are bound to act ad-
verse2ly on the market. It is a pity that this should
be the casé with such a staple article amnong Ameni-
can furs as skunk, and it is to be hoped that dealers
will endeavor to remedy theý matter by, means of a
very careful valuation of its real uninfiated worth.
American opossum promises well; it sold' freely all
through hast season and is likely to hold its position
at a good level in the one coming. Coon cannot ex-
pect to retain its high value of a year ago, and the
lower range of prices 'encountered during the year
are scarcely Iikely to be improved upon. Red fox is
ln good favor, and holdings are at present probably
somewhat limited.'

As may be seen froin the abo ve notes, the fur
trade will have to proceed upon very different hunes
of action from those taken cluriug the past year or
two. However, so long as dealers look upon its posi-
tion in a clear, unbiassed liglit, there is no particular
ground for pessimism. There is so mucli money,
,so much buoyancy, in Canadian induistrial and comn-
mercial conditions at the present tirne that the de-
mand for furs is bound to be good. At the saine time
this consideration should flot be alhowed to weigh toc>
heavily in the making of prices for export to ont-
side markets. There, totally different terins corne
into play. 0f various kinds of American fuls, fully

75 per cent. are in normal times sent to Russia, but
trade in that country at present is bad and unsettied.
Again, in Leipzig, a great fur centre, millions of
marks were lost hast year owing to the abnormal
prices to which many furs were raised. This has
created a feeling of depression, only to be dissipated
by a particularly heavy demand froin the consumer,
which is unlikely to arise, however, owing to the
generalhy poor crops just harvested in Gerrmany.

We would not give the reader the idea that prices
for furs are lower, withouit exception. There are a
few cases in which local reasons have conspired to
bring reverse resuits. For example, in Australia,
wckmbats have made a serions advance in price,
amountiug to perhaps 40 per cent., owing to restric-
tive legishation. Another class of fuma affected by me-

cent events are those conming fromn Manc1huria. Prices
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for grey goat skins, used for robes, have risen 20 to
4o per cent., and it is almost impossible, under the
present state of affairs and the heavy purchasing for
local- requirements, to, iake contracts at ail. There
is a better demand for linings than probably lias
ever been experienced before, though grey linings
are cheaper than a year or two ago.

And now a word regarding Persian lanmb, that
old favorite with the Canadian consumer. At the
Nijni-Novgorod Fair, prices for this article, as for
others, were depressed, and the collectors had lost
fortunes in trying to leeep up the prices on a par with
last year. Canadians, however, are now very pros-
perous and they seek only the very best qualities of
Persian lamb in the market. Now, of such as these,
the stocks in hand are but limited, and they fetch a
very high price, so that, in this particular article, there
is no chance of obtainng an>Xthing really cheap.

PRICES FOR LIVE STOCK

The quality, both, of butchers' and export cattie
lately offered in Toronto, hias been quite poor, as a
rule, with the natural resuit that prices have kept
low. For export cattle there was hardly any demand
in the city market, and they sold at $4.4o to $475 per
hundred for the best, down to U25a for average, and
less for rough feeders. ,At the Union Stock Yards
they fetched from $3.87ý4 to, $4.65, the general range
being from, $4.25 to $4.40. Export buls fetched $3.4o
to $375 though a few choice obtaincd U4 Butchers'
cattie at the same market varied greatly in the price
obtainable. Tlie best realized fair values, fromn
$4.45 to $4.65, while the average quotation was
around $4, and inferior were only worth $2.50 to $3.
At the city yardls, also, there was a pretty good en-
quiry for really choice butchers', but thiese we
scarce and very few cattle sold for higher than $4.40.
The tone in fact was easy all round. Stockers and
feeders 'have been in -good supply for so long that
the demand has become slack. Animais for distillery
purposes fetched $3.40 to $3.75, or less, unless they
were good stock. The demand for good rnilch cows
was strong, more than the market could supply, in
fact, at the last day's trading at the Junction. They
are worth, anywhere froin $30 to $6o each for good
grades. The run of sheep and lambs bas been heavy,
but values keep steady. Export ewes have fetched
about $3.50, lambs, $4 to $4.50.

Liverpool advices'of 'ten days or so, ago -stated
that the improvement in demand for cattle, ýwhich
had been anticipated for seine time past, had not mar-
terialized, perhaps on account of the damp, uncom-
fortable weather, but probably due stili more to the
poor quality of the stuif received. In London at the
samne time, however, a better tone was discernible,
Canadian bullocks of best qualitv realizing 124c.,
second quality, il to i i :2c., and American sometimes
13C. Canadian sheep sold at I 1yï to 12C. per pound.
There bas since been a decline, however. Taking the
who)le cattie market, both prices and trade in the
United Kingdom are distinctly discouraging, and the
wcunder is expressed-how exporters on this side 'can
stand their continued losses.

PUNISH CIVIC DISHONESTY.

The arousing of a community or a people to see
the evil cifects of municipal corruption, and to combat'
them is tiot always easy. For many years bribery and
graft ran riot in the great cities of the United States
wvhiIe the mass of population wbo suffered fromn them
were either ignorant of these vices or careless of their
ruinons effects. But when thîngs are at their worst,
as the saying îs, they begîn to mend. And in the hast
five years more bas been done than in any previous
period to probe municipal sores of the kind and to
cure theni.

Chicago, Minneapolis, Denver, St. Louis, Phila-
dclphia, New York, are some of the places where dis-
honesty was draining the money of the citizens and
steadily lowering the toue of city administration.
Happily, a civic spirit has been aroused to combat
these evils, and good strides have been made towards
renîedying them.

Duriiig 193 there were sentenced to State prison
ini connection with the Ames scandais in Minneapolis,
Mayor Ames and the chief of police for six years,
detectives and policemen for other ternis, while the
superintendent of the poor and his book-keeper were
indicted.

In Grand Rapids, Michigan, the confession of a
former city attorney laid bare an alarming and dis-
gusting plot in connection with the water-works.
Fourteen aldermen and ex-aldermen of that
city, a deputy eity marshal, a state senator,
an ex-city clerk, four newspaper men, and
three attorneys were arrested charged with bribery,
couspiracy, perjury. Three confessed and three were
convicted. A peculiar phase of this case is that be-
cause some of the daily papers were involved the peo-
pie of the city were unable to get full reports of the
court's proceedings.

In Chicago, an investigation into alheged digraft"
was couducted by a special committee of 'the city
council, appoiuted by the mayor. Five heahth inspec-
tors were îndicted for bribe-taking, that is, for allow-
ing plumbers to, omit the tests of phumbing work re-
quired by city ordinauces. This is a peculiarly hor-
rible procedure, since it exposes whohe households to
virulent maladies. The system .covered nearly the
entire city, and thousands of persons were exposed
thereby to typhoid, diphtheria, and other deadly
diseases. As a result, the sanitary bureau of the city
bas been purged and is now in a fair way to beconie
an effective safeguard of the public health.

In St. Louis a great campaigu has been carried
on by Mr. Folk, circuit attorney, against boodlers.
Somne were convicted and others confessed, but they
have not yet gzot their deserts because the attorney
was hampered by the technicalities of the law, which,
originally devised to prevent injustice being doue to
the one innocent man among the ioo, are now being
utilized to prevent the 99 guihty men from getting
,their just deserts. The jury found "Boss" Butler, of
that city, guilty, but sentence was reversed because,
es one observer put it, "there was an attempt by a de
facto boodier to bribe a de facto board of health, and
to, get a de facto 'rake-off' from the cost of removing
de facto garbage under a de facto coutract made by
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virtue. of a de facto law, and the de facto boodier was
convicted by a de facto jury in a de facto court and
sentenced to a de facto penitentiary. If the Suprene
.Bench of Missouri had been less impressed by
technicalities Ed. Butler would now be serving a de
facto sentence at de facto labor."

As many more cities might be cited where honest
residents and honest officiais have been aroused to
look into the doings of municipal boodiers and
bribers-people who were flot content with decent
wages for decent work, but wanted to grow rich at
the expense of other people. It was no harm, so they
argued, to rob a city or a state, no one woulcl miss
what they stole. The people at large were careless.
Indifferent votera beget indifferent officiais. Three
people out of four would say when told of suspected
boodling, "What's the use? who cares ?" And whien
enquiry became too close> the very.scoundrels who
were stealingr from the city or were, screening the
thieves would appeal te those in high places for pro-
tection from punishment. According to, the president
of the Chicago Investigating Commission, Mr. Powell,
<'whenever a policeman is ini danger of losing his job,
sthere is usually an alderman or two ready to, corne
to his rescue. There is also a large 'body of so-called
'prominent citizens' to plead for him."

That there lias corne about a resolve on the part
of large communities in the United States teo purify
municipal administration appears to lie in no smal
degree by reason of the influence of the National
Municipal League, a'body founded some ten years ago
with the object of flghting dishonest administration in
niunicipalities, and punishing those who rob the peo-
ple. It bas its central office in Phîladeiphia, (secretary,
Mr. Clinton Rogers Woodruff), and an executive com-
ittee consisting of prominent men 1in twenty dif-

ferent cities from New York to Chicago, frorn New
Orleans to Cleveland. The recent exposure of
municipal dishonesty is flot to lie taken, however, as
fleaing that the public service is growing more de-
generate, for corruption bas existed since the lie-
ginnîng of government. It only shows that people
are being aroused te look after their civic servants> to
insiat upon the punishmnent and dismissal of thieving
~from the public, and to the adoption of clean ad-
ministration and business-like methods.

TOQRONTO CONFLAGRATION LOSSES.

amount of which is consequently unknown to the
department, but would probably exceed haif a mil-
lion dollars, thus încreasing the total loss sustained'
by insurance companies to about $7,750,ooo.>, We
give a tabulated statement of these losses by licensed
companies, and, the aggregate loss of, each of the
groups. We observe that the Norwich Union Bulle-
tini for November, just to hand, gives in addition the
ratio which these Toronto conflagration losses bear
to the total receipts in Canada of the licensed com-
panies for the whole year 1903. And we have taken
the liberty of adding these ratios to our table. The
narrownes s of our çolumin does not permit the further
addition of the amounts of net premiums received,'
but the ratio is significant enough.

The Canadian companies lost by the Toronto con-
flagration $6o.96 out of every $xoe they received as
net premiumn inii 193; the British companîes lost
$6430 Out of every $ioo; the United States lost
74.1 per $100o. The proportion of loss, tak-
ing ail the companies, was 63.68 Per cent. of the pre-
miuans. Well may the Superintendent sain com
ment: Attention is again directed to the necessity
of creating and nlaintaining special funds for the
purpose of providing for just such disasters as that
which occurred in Baltimore in February,'i904, and
that at Toronto above referred to; and as pointed
out in the report issued in 190o on the occasion of
the Ottawa-Hull conflagration, such fund shoulId be
substantial in amounit, and be looked upon, not as
surplus from which dividends may lie paid, but as
actual liabilities.

Kztracted front Animal Statement of Dominion G overn-
ment Insurane Depa,,tmet.

Narne of Company,
Los
lnes
c

Anglo-America.....
British Atnea...........
Canadian Fire............
Equity Fire..............
London Mutual Fire ......
Mercantile Fire,............
Montreal-Canada Fire..
Ottawa Fire ..............
Quebec Fire..............
Western, ................

Total .............

British Companies:

In an article last week oni Fire Istsurance in Cati- Atlianc ..................
[a, reference was made to, the extent of the losses Atljas .................
a4e by Britsh~ ir~e underwritisng companies, through Commercial Union ........
e Toronto conflagration of April last. Tbis refer- Giitrdian ...............

tee was based upon statements on page xx. of th Law Union and Crown. ...
~pQt o th Caa4în Speiutndet o iniraceLiverpool and London and,pot o th Caadin Spernteden ofInsraneGlobe . ..............hich give the 19pces, at that great blaze, o~f individual London and Lancashire..

ýmpatiies an~d of groupa of companie... For ex- London Assurance.... ....
rpIe, the Cajiadian companies bast by the Toronto Manchester ..............

.eo this year $1,391427; th1e .nericani ompnies, National* ................
,32,09, ad 'theBriishcompanes,$4,38,02. North British.............
the. 34' T- $4-5 0 Northern ................

ss Ineurred Ratio of Toronto
s Re-igýur. Coflaration
9 in Licensed LoRes. tc 1903
çompanieâ. Incoole.

262,653 96 .63-
270,714 63.27
103,600 57.40
86,o5i 63.31

122,586- 31.27 ~
70,204 87.75

110,107 57.84
9332 99-67

242,565 47.25

'4391,427 60.96

344,W6
252,515

219,532
272,979
134,497

168.62
86.20
83.52
59-00
27.45 ~
68,44

*Since al
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L
Name of Company. l

Norwich Union .............
Phoenix of London..........
Royal ......................
Scottish Union ani National..
Sun Fire.................
Union Assurance ...........

Total..... ..........

American Companies:
Aetna Fire .................
Connecticut Fire ..........
Hartford Fire...........
Home Fire................
Insurance co. of N.A ........
Phenix of Brooklyn......
Phoenix of Hartford.........
Queen.....................

Total..... .........

Grad Total....

-rsi hicu ,red

îLicenwd

$213,304
247,750

746),200
320,553

149,293

174,6oi

$4,538,803

$ 163,499
71,911

152,080
286,490
182,368
135,05)(

72,7s6
255,900

$1,303,004

$7,205,324

Ratio Af Toronto

50.64
36.20

76.63
q5.08

59-20

48.24

64.30

77.12
112.90

60.-go
155-40

83 ,80
71. Io

74.1

63,68

NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

Tht utnxost curiosity prtvailp in insuranet circles over
,the xumor of a new "mierger.Y The "PolicyhoQlders' Jour-
'nal1' is the authorit>' for the startling statenient that tht
fine olti Hanti-in-Han is 15 bc bewallowed up) by tht pushiing
Commercial Union Conmpany. Tht secretaries of both offices
deny tht trulli cf the rumqor, but we on this side are
schooled mbtc distrust of officiai denials, Mr. Thiselton's
Word that "there is nothing in it" andi Mr, Mlann's assur-
ance that the stor>' is "absolutel>' tntrut» do flot consort
well with the Journal's assurance that the agreemnent is
"practically signeti, sealeti andi delivereti." Moreover, the
officers do flot accept the Journal's challenge o tien>' the
fact in its own columns. Wtre the allegations baseleas,
soute more definite andi convincing refutations must surely
have been forthcoming. It la notable, too, that ail recent
absorptions have been heraldeti b>' parallel denials.

As there is only ont office ln the world whichi is --o7
years of age, tht situation la unique, andi sentimental con-
siderations seem to stimulat the excitement, It was in 1696
that the Hand-in-Hland was formeti as a fire compan>', and
flot until 1836 did it write 11fe business, Its prestige anti
connection art most valuable incidentaIs 10, acquire, andi
ont need have no doubt but that tht strenuous maniage-
ment of tht younger office would turn tht new-gained glor>'
to exccellent account. Boili offices transact fire andi life risks,
and tht Commercial Union adds accident and marine busi-
ness. A "mutual" office, tht Hand-in-Hand is net a joint-
stock ont, despite tht existence of a board of dîrectors. As
tht other compan>' la preprietary, anti owned by joint-stock
owners, tht proctas of transfer musI be far from simple.
Indeeti, a special Act of Parliamnent would be required ta
effect tht carynger. Except that the British Empire
Mulual Life was swallowed by the Pelican ont cannot recail
any~ amalgamation under similar conditions. The Comn-
mercial Union is an infant lu age by coxuparison; it dates
from 1861. Despite tibs disparity the offices are neani>' of
a size as these statistics witness:

Lif e
Funds.

Commercial Union........£2,603,108
Hiand-in-Hand............ 4,12

Premium
Interne.
£241,034

252,582
The rates of interest earneti are identical, except that

thre former lias an advantage of ninepence aven the level
four per cent, of tht latter. Whereas the Commercial as-
wunes a ceuservative rate of Iliree per cent.. the Hand
officee coets~ ~~ b>'ay î tht prehistoric two per
cent. The aider has the distinction of quoting the highest
premium per cent. of an>' office, yet it has Ibeen worked aI

a Iow ratio of expense. The 13.64 'per cent. of the Coi-
mercial, aiîhough it includes cost of valuation, is perceptibly
higher than the 12.03 Of ifs worthy old rival. But the pair
art both excellent, andi both able, it would seei, t0 baffie
unaideti, andi n is lieîng eîiquired whuther thic ierging hati
not better stop souni. Whcther policyhiolders really care
whcther offices anialgarnate or flot is perhaps questionabie,
but the enies in prîlît are very severe.

Suloinon of olti inigýht have beeîî wurrîed by flic prob-
lent the Liverpool Chaînheibr of Commeiiircc is putting. Some-
body aît t kiiow what, in the official Canadian view, ïs
the homte value of stucl plates produccd l this kingdom.
It miust bcecxplained that two associations exîst. one ini Eng-
landi and one iii Scotianti. These bodies fix the price for
English plates in England and for Scottish plates inr Scot-
land. But the Scots seli at any price they individually
plcasc ini Eîglish terrîtory, and the Engiih act indepen.
deiffly ou Seuttish sou. Loth agai makc ierocious compe-
titiun ini Irelanti and in ail other parts of the world.
Whether and why the English, Scottish or Irish price
shouid bie tht criterion lai what everybody demands. The
situation is of Canada's nuaking, and only Canada cari solve
the rititle,

Lt is said wîth soute show of a'"rt ".the officials
ln tht Canadian Departmen 't in London art enjoineti strictly
to take no sides in the controversy of the hour. Tht tu-
trality' ia appreciated. It is entirely constitutional, and,
morcuver, îtis a miently pulitie. There is a suspicion
about that the colonies want tu "rush" Britain, which it
would be unwise to foster, whatever end was sought. People
of the anti-Chamberlain persuasion are beginning to, say that
tht colonies art after ail the littlt endi of the tgg. In arta
thty may bt large andi their population nia> bie abnormally
seute; but we art reminded that a dozen million people are
fewer than fort>' millions, and that tht working balance
nctssýary 10 record a political majority lu the new colin-
tries is actuailly ver>' stnai. This is tht reaction froni tht
mort frenzieti forni of Imperialism, andi it forces to the
front arguments that sute people don't tare to sec. The
Canadiani attitude is correct. Such candidatures as Sir John
Cockburn, formnerly an officiaI of the Commonwealth, who
runs in the Chamberlain interest for West Monmouth, ha&
provoked sorte unpktasant gîbes. Just as tht colonieçV finti
London intervention irksomt, art home-dwellers coin-
menicing tu chiafe at the menace of a colonia! yoke.

Tht markets are ini a somewhat disordtrtd condition.
Now that raw cotton is casier and work: is mort abundant
certain manufacturers are hampereti b>' difficulies ini
arranging deliveries. Wool, which, whilt stili extra-
ordinaril>' dear, scemed to tbreaten to go back, has had a
newv firness imnparteti b>' the appearance of Yankee specu-
lators on fihe Bradford exchange. Mort blast furnaces have
been blown iii on tht north-east toast as orders front the
Continent have arriveti. A sliglht improvement is something
like general ln the shipyards andi plate works of tht Tyne,
Tees and Wear. Copper dealings are more active lu face
of slitghtly rising values. Ln tin there is no buying. Cereal
values are maintained fairly despite the little depression in
demanti th4t occur on alternate days. Canadian butter lu
the Manchester mîarket is rather well sought, as it is
realized that at present ils quality is at ils best Affairs on
a broati survey art demonstratab>' better than for a 11111e
whilt back, but or retailers are suffering, tht middle
classes have little 10 sp-enti, andi approximatel>' one-tenîli of
our working people have no definite income at ail

NORTH COUNTRY.
Manchester, Oct.. 14 th.

HAMILTON BOARD 0F TRADE.

The Hamilton Board of Trade recently held a special
meeting to hear an iliustrated adds'ess by Mr. J. A. Culver-
well, managing director andi advisor>' engineer of the Central
Ontario Power Co.. -of Peterboro, on "Thte Waterways of
thtWold andi tht 'Menit, of the Proposed Outlets of the
Trent Valley Canai." Mr. Culverwell is a strong and un-
tiring advocate of tht comnpletion of the Trent Valley' Canais,
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and of the Pore' Hope outet-both on the platform and in
the press. The Board thanked Mr. Culverwell for his ad-.
dress, and recommended Governnient enquiry respecting the~canal outlet. The following are the terms of a resolution
passcd at the meeting of 12th October:

Resolved, that in the opinion of this Board the comn-
mercial, agricuiturai and nianufacturing interests of this
country, and particularly the interests of the Province of
Ontario, will bc greatly heiped arnd advantaged by the early
completion of the Trent Valley Canal;

That tWts Board îs gratifjed that the Minister of Rail-
ways and Canais has already appointed an engineer to ex-
amine upon the two routes proposed as southern outiets
of thecanal;

That thîs Board respectfully urges upon the Minister of
Railways and Canais the importance of a fuit and compre-
hensive report on bath routes being prepared, based upon
modernniethods of canal construction;

That this report should înclude an estimate of the cost
of imprdving and deepening the harbors of Port Hope and
Trenton, the cost of operating railway and road bridges, the
-expenditure ncurred in buoying and lighting bath of the
proposed routes froni the mouth of the Otanabee river;

That in the opinion of thîs Board the estiniates shauld
be based upon mini 'mum depths Of 8 1-3 feet on the lock
sills, 95/a feet in the canal prismn, and io¼/ feet in river and.
lake channels; also, that the river and lake channels should
be 200 feet wide on bottom, with adequate additional width
on Rice Lake ta provide against the cantingency of rougît
navigation;

That the costs of damages for abstraction oi water ini
respect ta bath routes,,the danger oi land-floodlng and
damages as ta land and property on both routes should be
carefully gone into and reportcd upon in detail;

That the question of comparative tinte in making
through trips by cither route should be reported on, and
the advantages or disadivantages of cither route reported on
80 far as they relate ta the question of returnling freight
bath front the United States and from Western Ontario.

HINTS ON BANKINO.

Hints on* Banking-Compliments af «the Bank of Ham-
ilton, Brantiord.-These ten words form the title of a
brochure of sixty pages, which "does flot aspire ta be a
treatise on banking, but only to give ýsimple.definitions of
sorne af its forma and brief directions how ta conduct
ordinary transactions with a chartered bank." It abounids
in1 detaîl and suggestion, and will be welconmed by many ta
whomn the putting of mnoney inta a bank or drawing it out
are operations învolving as great a mystery and as much
dread and false shame as they were to W. D. Howells, the
novelist. That distinguished mani has recently narrated
how, when he received his flrst cheque irom Ticknor &
Fields (he had then just arrived in Boston from Ohio, and
was bath green and shy), he kept it for months becatise he
did flot kniow wvhat ta do with it. At last, having deter-
mnined ta use the piece ai paper, hie asked a iriend the ques-
tion: "How do 1 get the money for this?"--and the future
pact, citic, author, got his first lesson in current financial
pracedure.

The book tells what a bank is-what an account cur-
rent is-how ta open a savings account-what deposit slips
are for and what a cheque is (with diagrams ai bath). AIea,
it explairis interest, notes and drafts, tells how ta remit
maney, gives warning of the varying nature of endarse-
anents, and somne good advice about "overdrawing contrary
ta rules-a Bad H-ab)it.» These thinga, and many others
more or less desirable ta, be taughit that increasing clasa
which has ta do with banks, are explained with minuteness,
and, we preaumne, with accuracy, for we do not pretend ta
critiizec what the comnpiler has donc witlj sa much patience.
What we cannot help criticizing, however, because it secms
to us altogether foreign ta what we are accustomed ta ex-
pect in any booak isaued by a chartered baiil, is the arrange-

men an pearance of the book. Forty-one pages out
of ixt ar deot4 ta advertiseinents. Many of these, it

is truc, are of prominent and respectable firms, lufe corn-
panies, loan companies.

But we, submit, respectiully, ta the publisher that it
would have been more in consonance wîth the dignity ai a
bank ta have exercised somne more careful supervision over
the kînd oi advertisements accepted. Turning ta pages 34
and 35, for instanpe, we find definitions of protest, iargery,
sterling buis, etc., on the right hand, and on the leit, cards
an inch in deptht telling how So-and-So cures rupture; how
a certain remnedy kilîs cockroaches, bcd bugs, rats and mice,
and how certain people keep a "Recherche Funeral Em-
porium." This is flot pleasant reading-not what one ex-.
pects ta find in a book entitled Hints on Banking. It
could flot have been necessary ta accept such advertise-
ments from motives of economny, and the purpose ai the
book aught flot ta be maney-making by such means.

leil 4

LIFE ASSURANCE MATTERS.

The Insurance Company ai the State of Pennsylvania
is scnding aut soute photographie reproductions repre-
senting its handsome office building in Philadelphie, in comn-
memaratian of November Sth of this year being its anc
hundred and tenth business anniversary. With one excep-
tion, the abave corporation is the oldest joint stock insur-
ance company in the United'States, and its continuons ex-
istence in three centuries is an interesting milestone ta the
insurance iraternity.

In the monthly repart for August af the Departmnent of
Trade end Commerce, at Ottawa, we flnd the following f romn
Mr. Alex. MacLean, aur commercial agent at Yokohama:
"The Japan Daily Mail of this city quotes Mr. J. T. Hami-
ilton, general manager for the East af the Equitable Life
ai New York, ta the effect that: 'The excitement and sus-
pense anterior ta and ever since the beginning ai the war
with Russia have paralyzed many branches of business, lufe
assurance amongst the number, s0 that, practically, the
operations af the great companies have been suspended, but
their expenses still go on without material diminution, When
the war cornes ta a close, a consummatian devoutly ta be
wished, prospects seem eminently favorable.' It is iurther
statcd that this company have maniiested their confidence
by making a liberal investment in the war bonds recently
issued in L 'ondon and New York by the Government ai
Japan. 'It is remarkable how the well-to-do and middle
classes ini Japan and China take ta lufe insurance. The
Canadian campanies'here are the Manufacturera Lufe and
the Sun Life."'

FOIR DRY GOODS DEALERS.'

The fur establishment of Chas. Desjardins & Co., Mont-
real, was entered by burglars anc night last week and fur
coats, boas, manties and other goods stolen ta the amaount
of $20,000.

The Hamelin & Ayers Company, Limnited, Lachute
Milîs, Que., have rcceived iromn the Dominion Govemnment
a charter authorizing them ta manufacture woolen goods.
T. H. and J. T. Ayers, ai Lachute, are praminently con-
nectcd with the enterprise.

Thie sale ai the milîs, plants and ather praperties ai
thie Canada Waolen Milîs Ca. ta Mr. W. D. Long, ai Ham-
ilton, which, it will be remnembered, was contested by Mi.
G. FÎ Benson, of Manitreal, has heen declared by the courts
ta be illegal, and the conlpany's assets wiIl be offered for
sale over again.

Once in a white, a smiart-'Alec gets hit. Ucre js an
instance: "The ather day,» said a shipper who warked in a
local woolen house, 'we got a large order in irom D- an
London, Sa 1 packed it uip, and then I thought it would
be a good jake on him ta nail thc lid tight. Sa 1 began on it,
and put a nail in, every inch along the aides, then I sat down
ta chuckle as I thought ai the job the custamer wauld have
in gettinig thie case open. But I laughed toc, saon, for mast
then ane of the iellaws came in and said, 'Got that order
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for D- packed yet, Bill?' I said, 'Yes, sir, ail ready ta,
go out!.'Well, hie lias just telephoned in that lie does nat
want that piece of worsted, so you'll have to open the case
and take it out.'

The deep-seated desire on the part of European cotton
inanufacturers ta flnd an independeut source of supply of
raw material away fromn the Sautbern States af Anierica is
steadily takÎng mare definite shape. The Internaýtîional
Permanent Committee appointed by the receut Cotiton Con-
gress in Zurich, Switzerland, is now holding regulair meiet-
ings in Paris, at which Mr. Macara, the head of the Lanca-
shire Catton Association, presides. The conxnittee is per-
fectiug its organization, and the interest of allErpa
couintries iu its projeets is daiiy becoming more inanîfest.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

It was annaunced a few days ago that large, quanitities
of Manitoba wbeat had been bouglit for shipmnci t) -Min-
neapolis, wbere it xviii be milhed "în. bond" aud mîxcd with
tbe hower grades of American grain.

Tie SS. "Telernacins" lcft Vancouver a few days ago
bound for Liverpool witb a cargo of 6s,ooo cases af saimon,
wbich, it is interesting ta note, were put on board and
stevedored by an electrical pracess.

Word cornes irom St. Louis that the Canadian texlibî-
tors'of poultry ait the Exposition practically swep-It the
board in many classes. Hamburgs, Polanda, and ormnanental
bantams were especially favored.

There is tie usual faîl car shortage in some districts,
bath in Ontario and tie West, but it is flot nearly so inarked
as hast year. For ane thing, tie crop is flot so large in pro-
portion, whihe tbe raihroad companies have added largely to
their stocks of rolling equipment since lait year.

Montreal advices of yesterday say that tiecexport af
butter to Europe from that part was ahmost a third greater
than last year up to, samne date. The numnber of packages
shîpped up to 29tb October was 458,957, cornpared with
314,o36 samne period last year. Cheese, on tie other baud,
shows a faliing off in shipmcnt. The quantity exparted was
z,838,637 boxes, as compared witb 2,174,8o0 boxes hast navi-
gable season up ta 3oth Octaber.

Mr. J. J. Cowie, the Scotch herring cuning expert, lias
naw gone ta, tbe Pacifie coast to investigate the possibility
of developing suicb an industry there. Soute of thc Nova
Scotia berring cured under Mr. Cowie's superintendence
realized $13 per barrel, the ardinary price being oniy $2.5a.
Enormouis quantities of herring have been frequenting the
Britisb Columbia coast during thc past two or thiree years,
and it oniy remnains ta be seen whether their quality is
riglit.

Mr. Alex. Macecan, Canadian commercial agent ini
Japan, writes front Yokohama that the quality of Canadian
butter going into that country is very fine. The trouble is,
however, that it cannot be obtained when wanted. Tbe
remnedy for this state of things, no doubt, would he ta in-
crease production ini British Columbia as rapidly as possible,
the supply being quite limited there so far. By dint of
energy and gaad quality, Mr. Macecan thinks the Canadian
article shouild ultim-ateiy beat ail competitors in the Japaniese
market.

WHAT TrHE AGENT CAM DO.

He need not be able to figure a rate that wiIi cover tie
h azard of tbe standard electric lighting wire, or bow many
ýolt, ohms, kilowatts, amperes, or other measures of the

iightning fluid the wiring would stand in event of short'
circuit caused by birds, rats, mice, rain, snow or oth er in-
cendiary short circuits; but lie can tell the insured aIl about

-values, either commercial or replacement; of the dangers oi
cigars or cigarette sturmPs in the sawdust spittoon; spon-
tasicous combustion of sawdust and ail; point out the danger

of the stovcpipc through cciling, wainscotting or roof; ta
K.O. the open front and rear expose.d by fraxue brick, and
to write the poicy that a loss will flot be a godsend ta the
laser.

Withi thiesv qualifications, that require oniy coraman
sense and îuidutry3, lie will steer clear of non-occupied pro-
perty; non-painig property; nuisance praperty; litigated
property>, andI ail of the class of property that carnies a bad

mrl ha7a:rd, and by sticking to what lie knows, and
charging for xdîat lie doesn't know, the rate will do the
rcst, the conripany will inake mancy and ail xvii bce happy.-
Fireinan's Fund Record.

PIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Marine underwriters, says the New York Journal of
Commerce, last week doubled their war risk rate on ship-
mnts in arcas 1lecly ta be affected by the operations of the

Rsinfiect, 'lhle rate naw stands at i per cent. Insur-
ance mnen repart a decidéd increase in the demand for war
risk insurance froin shippers anxious to have their engage-
ments protected before any incident shall cause high figures.
There is also a considerable buisiness. done ini cavering this
hazard on transatlantic grain cargoes at the very iow rate
of î.-x6 ofi per cent. The increased activity in war insur-
ance is due ta the difficulty growing out of the North Sea
incident.

FINANCIAL.

The Crown Batik of Canada has opened a brauch 'at
Brockville.

It is not Mr. Fawcett, but Mr. H. Irwin, formerly mani-
ager of the Merchants Bank of Canada at Ingersoll, who
goes ta Sherbirooke ta succeed Mr. Carruthers.

The mercantile ageney of R. G. Dun & Ca., which bas
been housed far sa many ycars in the Toronto B3oard of
Trade Building, has now moved to 7o Bay Street, where
pieasiugly lîght and cammodious offices have been secured,
coverîng an entire floor.

A very considerable încrease over October, 1903, is
shown by the clearing bouse figures of Toranto hast montb,
nameily, $82,763,ooo, as compared with $68,î58,aow. But the
total for ten, months is much less, indicatîng a decline in
speculation. Clearings at Toronto for various periods have
been:

October, 1904...........................

Septemiber, 1904........................

October, 1903 ......................
October, 1902................... .......

October, i901..................
October, 1900 ...............
Ten mnonths, r904............
Ten months, 1903.......... ............

$82,763,595
66,245,919
68,158,542
73,937,863
53,983,377
47,246,005

664,045,167
693,974,646

The financial statement of the United States Steel Cor-
poration for tic quartcr ended September 30tb last shows
net carnings, alter the usual deductions for renewals, repair,
maintenance, fixed charges and interest on bonds ai $18,-
773,932, which is below what was expected. Comparisan
with the same quarter for thrce years past foilows: 1903,

$32,422,954; 1902, $36,954,488; 1901, $28,663,843. Net earnings
af tie niine months of tbis year aggregate $51,709,889. In
1903 for the same period thecy were $94,133,970, and inii S0,
$Tax,323,oo4. A striking feature of the statement is thc itemn
sbowing a surplus over charges and dividends of onhy
$î,3î2,988, a decrease ai $1,464,656, compared with tic pre-
viaus quarter, and of $Io,998,707, compared with the carre-
%sponding quarter of 1903. Unfilled orders on hand an Sep-
teniber 3otb last amnounted ta ý3,0)27,436 tons, a decrease of
7oz,3o6 tons over the saine period hast year. During Octo-
ber, however, there was a very pronounced increase in the
orders received.
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A despatch 'fromn Montreal gives the bank clearinlgs
for yesterday as $5,871,68f), compared wîh $4,381,852 on
Wednesdlay, and( $3,977,o00 on Tuesdlay, to-day's being the
largest ini the history of the city's business.

Theire is a distinctly improved condition of things dis-
cernible in the municipal bond market in Toronto. Values
are hardening, and whereas a short time ago prices ranged
from 4Y, to 4h, they are now usually around 44 to 4%.
The imRrovement seems likely to continue.

.Commercial failures in the United States during Octo-
ber, according to reports to R. G. Dun & Co., numbered 883,
involving liabilities 'of $1,525,728. This is a striking im-
proveinent as compared with the correspondîng mionth last
year, wvhen there were i,o86 djefaults, wjth liabilities of
$18,387,567.

Bank clearings in Montreal for ()ctober were $102,-
6oi,ooo, compared wýith $ioo,s49,ooo for the saine month a
year ago, and $87,948,000 for September this year. Two
years ago the clearinigs of October were $107,848,000, 50
that the present volume-is drawing near to the higli water
mark of 1902. The total for ten months, amounting tr 84,
381,000, is nowv only $ jxo ess than the clearings ,for
t4e sanie period ini 1903.

Word lias been received ini Toronto yesterday that 'Mr.
Wni. J. Hlolliday, inspector for thie Toronto Mortgage Cor-
poratio)n, %vas tlie victim of a shooting accident in Halibur.
ton, near Minden, on Tuesday, which may cost Iimii his life.
Mr. Holliday lias beeni in the emiploy of the Toronto) Mort-
gage Corporation az inspector since its organization somne
five years ago, previous to which time hie was employed in
the sanie capacity for the Union Loan and Savings Co. He
lias been, we are told, during bis career, înterested in lum-
bering operations and in loan companies in Manitoba and
the North-West.

-The Wall Street journal is of opinion that by making
a change in its processes the Lake Superior Corpo:ation
eould reap additional bounties and at the samie time utilize
Its raw material to better advantage. Rouighly spealcing,

the company's plan is to export somne Helen Mine ore and
to imiport pig iron froxn Duluth, which is couvertedI into
Bessemer steel rails; alsO to împort pig iron ore from which
it will make pig iron. The journal thinks thatin importîng
pig iron for rails it loses: (i) The Canadian bounty on pig
iron; (2) the Ontario bounty on pig iron. Wrapped up in
these losses are the losses on iron ore, which will be as
follows when the company makes its 'own pig iron from
ixnported ore: (i) The $i a ton bounty of the'Ontario Gov-
crnment on pig iron made from Ontario oie; (2) the de-
creasing percentage of the Canadian bounty, which is $3 on,
pig iron for the proportion of the ýCanadian ore used, and
only $2 on the proportion of imnported ore used; (3)- the
American duty Of 40 cents a ton it mnust pay on the ore it
exports to the United States; (4) the loss in freight on
account of the imported' and exported ore substantially
passing each other. AIl these losses would be saved by the
company making pig iron fromt its own ore, the difficuîty
being that its steel plant is a Besii-cr, while its ores are
nnt Bessemer.

CLEARINO HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, Noveniber 3r&d,
i904, conipared with those of the previous week: '

Nov. 3. OCU.7.
Montreal.... ............. .......
Toronto ................... 17,6o6480
Winnipeg.........7,752,585
Halifax................... 2,8,596
Hamilton.............
St. John.............
Vancouver...............1,491,466
Victoria ................. 72,6
Quehec...............1466,100
Ottawa...............
London .................... 96,z23

$22,683,248

17,605,094
7,182,811
1,924,680

1,235,264
1,018,270
5,695,296

661,552
1,534,612

1,905,968
842,853

TU
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BRANDRM'S B.B. GENIJINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
Mme WorM'. BIBE4R for tlle Mat

les yeïaru

MADE IN CANADA BY

Nealowo & Pott$, Lud, Nalifax, N.

HENDERSON &L POIlS 00., LIO.

'DUR BUSINESS,

KAwNw

THEr POL SONV IRON WORKS
SHIPBIJILDEP.3, - ENGINEER.S, - BOILEKMAKEKS,

TORONTO.

IIIILDERS EN CA'NAD)A OF.PARWONSP STEAMU TURBINVE
pou XMINE PURPOSES.

ENCINUES
1e LIOUUr THORNTYCROF SPECIA4L7IES,

WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEEIS. ETrC.I Steel Steamers and Yachts - Dredgos, Hydraullc and Dipper,FOR ERVSERVICE. OF AiL. SIZES.

IENGINES &nt§ 80ILERS-Marino, Statlonary ancl Holetlng.

TO TH-E TRADE.
1ovember liii, "0&

GOLFERS
Ladies' Cream Golf
Jackets with Roll Collar,
I3rass Buttons, Silk Cord
Loops - Sizes 34 to 38,

4,,,t Arivedu
Filing Letter Orders a SpoclaIty.

JOHN MACONLD & compAiR
Welllngton and Front Sta. S., Toronto

Wood -Working
Macliincry.

The lino of wood working Machines
m ebythe The Goldie & McCulloch
o.Llied, Gait, îs hi great demand.

This firm builds an extensive rang
sultable for almost any kmnd of wood.
workîng establishments. The machines
ame ail very heavy and mode to stand
bard and contmnuons work. Send for
Catalog. Address

The Goldis & MoCullc o. LimIted,
W" 't. ais-

WhWeOck Engin«s, Corliso Engine¶. [detil Hfigh
PSed Ewnes4 Gas and Gasoline Engines. Boilers.

uu, ,trWheela. Flour bliii Mscbinery, Oat-
aaMIl Machiner, Wolf Gyrators. Emnery

Cho mer, Wood Worlcing Machiney. Shingle
Mý tner Heading and Stave MachincýZ, Woo>d
Rim SplIt é lys Iron Pulteys. Shafting. Han sFriction Clutch CoW~ing. Frcto Clutch PulCys.
Sains, Vaulta and Vault Doors.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collral
a-w

"DUTM ADE"
ManaWfaur.d by

The WILLIAMS, GREEN
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITBD

IMPORTfRS 0F

SHELF and HEAYY

HARDWARE
BAR MRON
and STEEL
WROUOHT MRON
PIPE aod FITTINOS

WRIM FO PICI

We Handie

H1161 GRADE
BONDS

CORRUPO»RDEC INfITE8.

JOHN MACKAY a OOMPANY,
Canua ak «f Conrme Burodlug,

TO RO NTO.

Protec.tion from Loss.
The busines -- f bo;ler insurance is an engîne
ing busiaess theinsurance onl uaatceo
the tr.torthiness of the ecnerng evcs

Measure t he valueý of those services and thie*
oensider tht guarantet. En doing this re-mner
that EXPERtINCE, SKJLi. and A5LrTy are the
deternuni ngqualifications of the value of those
servieSb.

insure your bolers lu

IURNCE MCOF CARNA,
Osadwa M td., Torentob

wbich bas beeu in this business for nearl y

THiIRTY ïEARS.

Then Insurance.

//z1

TORON TO, Otr

1

Ontario.
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SOM£ SASKATCHEWAN GLEANINGS.

When one reachies Saskatoon, hie ha. passed out of
Assiniboia into tIse still furtber north terrîtory of Sas-
katchewan. Away to the north further stili is Pryince Albert,
tIse terminus of tbis Prince Albert branch of thse C.P.R, 1
arn writistg now froin Rosthern, which is north of the
Assiniboia boundary some forty miles due east front Battie-
ford, su>' eîgbty miles, and north north-west from Regina
over two hundred miles. It is inmany ways an interesting
community. Hlere are to be found, amnong the business
people, Friesenis, Jansens, Wiebes, and Zimimermanis testi-
fying to thse admiixture of north of Europe people among
the population. Also the onipresent Scot, represented by
Stewarts and Ballantynes, McEwens and MeýIGregors. One
i. temipted to quote here Sir John Macdonald's weli-known
huanorous ues about the Macs, repeated on one occasion
at Ottawa-but the CeIt is a fiery individuai, who can often
scent an insuit before hie clin sec a joke,.and from, pru-
dence I forbear. Not far away from titis place, thse Canadiani
Northern road, wbich rLus into thse Territories fromn tIse
upper western co)rner of Manitoba, hais already reached a
point on tIse Saskatchewan just north of Saskatoon.

Eight grain elevators informn one of Rosthiern's import-
ance as a grain centre, Foutr years ago thse town was
hardi>' big enougit to write its own nal-n'e an old caboose,
deposed fromi its whcels,, and a primitive bit of platforni
served for the railway station, The first settîcrs were most>'
Mennonites, who hlived off from the Mennonite reserves in
Southern Manitoba; and others of thse saine ilk joined in
froni thse Dakotas; also týame the Galicians in great mtmbers
and Germans from, the Fatherland. Here one sces thse
Doukbohor-big, rugged, deeply religious-embracing and
kissing hi. hoary compatriot in public with unblushing siu-
plicit>'. By thse way, soine forty of these "crazies" were
about to begin another recent pilgrimage when their ho!>'
fervor was checked b>' a wise application of pressure frotn
thse authorities. Thse corporal of thse N.W,7M.P., in charge
of thse "round up," said that this latest fanatical outbreak
met with no sympathy from thse rest of thse Doukhobors,
who flot oniy held aloof from it but refused assistance cf
an>' kind to tIse misguided pilgrimis; se whets one considers
that oni>' fort>' eut of ten thousand cf these mucb-abused
settiers are disaffected, the Doukhobor situation is Isepeful
enough. Where these people are best known, tIse> are most
highly> spoken of; their credit i. gilt-edged., and one instance
of a Douikhobor failing to meet his financial obligations is
net known. Rosthern is a bus>', bustling, animiated tewn of
about Soc persons, arnazingl>r cosmopolitan. liere, bright
young mets from Waterloo, Ont., are eager!>' soughit after;
~their bilinguial home training fit. theni for tItis Babel of
tenguies. It is interesting te observe how skilfully tIse>
pick up in a short while sufficient of each of thse various
languages to put their custemers at case. There is no end
of opportiünity in our great North-West for the young mens
of Gerrnan extraction who seek te improve their condition;
semne Isere are in business for theniselves, and man>' ethers
are serving as clerks ait increased resnuneration. Thse place
is supplîed with two tolerable hotels, ha. a grist mill, two)
chartered batiks, a fine public school, and many handsome
business blocks.

Our nex~t stop is at Dueck Lake, near thse historic greund
where the heroes cf 1885 Iad it out with Louis Riel.
Batoche 15 sorne seven miles distant, and thse rifle pits and
other evidences of that stormy period are here and there in
evidence. <Duck Lake is settled mosti>' b>' French and
French haîf-breeda; this ia>' in a measure account for the
lack of enterprise tIs.t ha. Isitherte characterized this
curionas hanilet. Jaust imagine in this year cf grace my
loôking out of thse hoel window at thse slow and deliberate
movements of thse village carpenter, who is building a
coffin for the ôldest inhabitant, whose death teck place >'es-
teirday. Thse youngsters in their play' comne along, peep in,
play curiottsfr with thse fanc>r handles that ferni thse chief
decoration cf the hpnxe-matle casket. Signs are net wanting,
however, that e 1vei 2Duck Lake i. wakenitsg i-t>. A irjst mill

Prince Albert is the terminus of the branch, and one of
the oldest settled parts of the West. Ilere the Hudson's Bay
estabiied a post many years ago; they still continue to, carry
on the store ini an old-fashionçd, low log building. They also
maintain a grist miii and an elevator. Tlhe town is beautifully
situated on the batiks of 'the Saskaitch:ewan, whose wooded
aides lend loveliness to, the view. The wide sweep of the river
is no les. grand; the main street fronts it, anid gracefuliy foi-'
lows its slowly receding curves. Here and there in the wind-
ing of the streanu sawmilis appear, ail working to their limnit
New buildings are going up: two new lioteis arc bcing fairly
rushed; they are sorely needed. At our present hostelry there
is no chîtoce but to double up. My bédfei1ow, a barrister froni
Rosthern, was Most anxious to, s- what 'our bed linen was like
-it proved to, be horribiy soilcd I and this circumstance de-
cided his spending the night on the parlor sofa. The "kick'>
registered with the hoteiman in the morning met with the re-
sponse of having the samne linen next niglit, but reversed, the
sheets being turned end for end. Relief froni this sort of tiiing
ils near at harid in the fine bote! buildings nearing compietion,
and none xill welcome more gleefuliy the needed accommoda-.
tion than the Knightý of the Grip.

Rosthiern, 22nd October. RAMBLER.

BOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEl VED.

For a week or two past we bave been favored with
dozens of brochures intended to, influence the election which
took place yesterday, and the resuit of which will flot be
known until after this paragraph ha., been written. Somie
of these were wîthout decent argument-merely abusive of
somne person or party. Others were skilfuily framed, full of
ad captcrndumn pleas. Stili others were Iabored and solemn,
if flot high-minded, reminding one of the composition of
what Hamlet describes as "a politician . . . one who
would circumvent God," Certain of these were read in this
office with înterest, somnetimes amusement; thse rest we dis..
missed witis slight glances, because one. was aware in-
stinctively of the seorn and contumely they contained-for
somebody or sorne party.

The unînstructed man, who does flot read newspapers
giving both sides of controverted inatters of public polie>',
and wlio cannot attend public meetings, miust have hard
worlc to make up hi. mind these days as to the merits of
thse two parties. On thse ene hand he is told to "beware
the disappeinted Conservatives, greedy for power," and te<' vote for Laurier, the mans who has made Canada a nation."
On thse other, hie is implored to note, as evidence of corrup-
tion in high places, that "members of thse Liberal party who
have entered the Laurier Cabinet poor are now wealthy,"
and te "down with this despot, thse Minister cf Militia,"

A mats who ha. been accustomned to consider Sir Wil-
frid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden as mens of honor, ability
and high aima could flot but be puzzled when lie heard the
one decried as selling himself to thse corporations, and thse
other as offering a silly schoolboy's solution of a question
involving $i5o,ooo,ooo of thse peopIe's Morley. In trying to
comprehend matters of moment in statecraft, invoiving thse
future of a growing eountry, he could hardly be helped to
a decision by hearing the Premier of Canada disparaged as
fettered b>' caims of race and religion, or hi. leading op-
po nent as hampered b>' his ties to a party filled with "xnoss-
backs> and enernies to thse liberties of the people.

Pilkey's Street and Street Railway Service Guide.-This
little pocket book, published by Daniel Rose & Son> Bay
Street, Toronto, Price ten cents, gives minute information
about thse streets of thse cit>'; suburban lines; thse cab tariff;
churches and sehools; and ha. a list of fire-alarm numbers.

A Year's Disclosure and Development.-Tsis is Pamn-
plilet No. II of the National Municipal League of thse
United States. 0f this body it has been said that 'through
its committees on municipal acéouitig and statistics, in-
struction in municipal goversaussi nomiton retcrm, thje
League has made th~e mst noale cnrbtions toe
solution of thse grave and vexed mncplproblemr." Tf
present publication consists of the address at the Chicago
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Profit or Loss often depends
on findirig a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

4'ELASTIC*l CABINET
keeps ail buisiness papers
ind records instantly acces-
siible. And it grows with
your business. lt'sa sys-
tern of units.

w w w

87 FRONT STREET WEST, OPPOSITE THIE QUEEN'S MIOTEL.

21 INCH

Disached Damask Nagkins.
Etra heavy, fine and hemmed ; manufacturer's

stock lot, only one design; can be retailed at
$1.50 per dozen, worth regular $2.00.

Lffei Ordar PomfI Af tnded d.

The wuaterolls EngiHe Wuorks Co., Ltd.
B~rantford, - Cnada.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Troufs Patent Pourî St Works
Absolute accu racy in setting

Set Works and Receder combined
Easy and convenient to operate
To be set by Scale or Dial

Woflcs by a rope driven fromn shaft
Out of the wa.y of Setter
Receding springs doue away with
Kineniatically correct
Stean does not roast Setter.

Iii -

R. A. RUTTAN,
(Succ.ssos io J, F. RUTTAN),

mtdbugiae lmS

REAL ESTATRe
UNVESTUENTOI

IRSURANCE.
FOUT AEBV ô FO tWiLJA.

Post Office Addreas, - - Port Aulhr, Ont

IN MIER PUBLIC LANDS
uiauy thousauidi of sqvêare miles t*u extent4 the Province
of Ontanio oferrs unexcelled induceinents to mlnlug pro.
Rpectors and capitalists looçking for large returns for
thet rnoney.

Mauy valuable depsits of irou, nickel, copper, gold
elv"t, areic ica, çvrtindum, graphitje, granite, lime-
stone and other ore and minera,, have been fouud lu
Northeru, Easterrn and Northwestern Ontario, and
musny mnore arc doubtles. yet undiscovered.

Fn, maps, reports, Mlire Att, et., apply t.. Ron. E.
J. Dav is, Commissioner of Crown Lande, or Thon. W.
Gibson, Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto.

Ganadian
Westghouse Co., Llmlted,

Mafatuarer et

Elecitrical Apparatus
For Llgbtlng, Powr and

Traction Purposes.
AIS.

Air Brakes
For Stemm and Electrlc Rellway.
par Information ad4wem axw.t Oo.
<louerai Secs Offca and Works:

Hlamilton, Ontario.
District Offices:

Lawwo Butg., King amd yog t.Ta#o
LIYoePO1 oon & Globe Bldg, àYONT*W&w.

addeuBck Vàouva B.
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meeting of 1904 Of the secretary, Mr. Clinton Rogers Wood-
ruif, of Phîladelphia. It reports the transactions of the
year in the way of figbting dishonesty in municipal life;
convictions of bribers and grafters, and the improvement of
Anierican cities, morally and physically.

l it il

NEW PROCESS FOR MAICINO PAINTS.

A representative of the Monetary Times had the pleas-
ure of witnesaing the other day the working out of a stries
of experiments to show a new process for tht economical
treatmnent of suiphide ores. By this process the St. Louis
Reduction Company, Limiteçl, a corporation which has re-
ccived an Ontario charter, and cornes under the Ontario
Mining Companies Act, proposes to produce such paints as
zinc white, white lead, chrome, and other colora direct front
the ore at a cost of sometbing like 2!/à cents per pound, tht
suiphur being saved as well as ail but about io per cent. of
the acid used. In several districts of Northern Ontario
there are vast reefs of varions kinds of ore-copper, zinc,
cobalt, nickel, gold, and platinum. Some of these have been
worked and the resuits sent away for treatment, but in the
majority of cases the percentage of valuable metal is too
small to admit, under present co~nditions, of reduction at a
profit, there being no smelter available, and many valuable
by-products being taken by the refiner as bis perquisites.
The method now referred to is very cbeap and very simple,
relying upon chemnical reactions in their least complete form.
Cer'tainly, the many colors produced are beautifully clear
and well defined.

~l l

THE TRAININGO0F AGENTS.

At the annual convention of the National Association of
Life Underwriters of the United States, beld at Indianapolis
in October, 1904, the editor of the Western Underwriter, Mr.
Cartwright, spoke informally on the subject of " Outaide
Observations on Training of Agents." Calling attention to
the lack of permanency in tht agency forces, he declared
that young men should enter insurance with tht view of
making it their life work, and learn the business jtist as
they do others. In the early years of bis life the ying man
takes on the color of bis profession. Ht is satisfted with
receiving a umaller income. Mr. Cartwright believes that
ton many enter the caling as a stepping stone or experiment,
and he is quite probably rigbt. Hie believes in civil service
in life insurance and that men sbould be appointed to tht
general agency ranka front tht sub-agents of tht sme coni-
pany, either front the agency wbere tht vacancy occurs or
fromt sorne other.

Respeting the educational movement generally, of
which so much is heard in tht present day, the speaker held
that education îs a valuable feature, but can not SUPPlant
the scbool 'of experience and tht developmnent of' those
faculties necessary for success in soliciting. Mr, Cartwright
feels that general agents and companies owe sometbing to,
the public and should therefore employ agents that are
competent to, present propositions to business men in a busi-
ness way. Tht complaint is no longer heard that a life as-
surance agent, provided ht be polite and capable, is refused
a hearing. There was a time when that was true, and it
was in nine cases out of ten tht fault of a garrulous, bor-
ing, bullying agent. With tht improvement in tht character
of the agent, the companies have benefited.

-Tht Dominion Government bas purcbased two pro-
perties in Montreal recently for post-office purposes. Ont
is for an up-town general branch on St. Catherine Street,
pu.rchased for $47,700; tht other for a station for tht pneu-
rnatic tube systern, the price of this site being $37,ooo. The
establishmnent of this station is expected to do much to
prevent the present congestion at tht main building, especi-
ally as it will save much of tht matter which now passes

thouh ontreal, butt is not dislributed there, front
swelingthe arg receipts at the latter place,

*-From a summary made by the "Vancouver Province,"
it appears that during the manth of September the total
production of mines in the Kootenay and Yale districts was
over iooooo tons of ore. The ore is divided as follows:
Silver lead, -3,853 tons; zinc, g0; gold, 2,158; gold-copper,
99,249. Besides this there was an additional tonnage of
various ores treated at the Ymir, Wilcox, Queen, Relief and
Granite stamp milis and at Cambourne, amounting, perhaps,
to 10,00 tons more.

l l le
-We understand that further difficulties have arisen

between Quebec boot and shoe manufacturers and their em-
ployees, The trouble seems to, have sometbing to do with
the union. Many of the workers are members of the Na-
tional Union, and the employers have posted notices to the
effect that the employees mnust join the International Union,
on the ground that goods made by other than International
Union can find no mnarket in the West. Some of the men
object to taking this course, and may rebel.

it le le
-According to figures compiled by Lloyd's Register of

Shipping there were on September 3Oth last, 393 vessels
under construction in the United Kingdom, with a gross
tonnage of 1,046,308 tons. 0f these, 353, with a gross ton-
nage of 1,029,842, were steamers, and 40, with a tonnage
of 16,466, sailing vessels. Wood played but a fractional part
as a construction mnaterial in either case. The tonnage
under construction is now about 53,000 tons more than. it
was at the end of june, 1904. Compared, however, with the
total reached in September, 1901, which is the highest on
record, the presenit figures show a reduction of 367,000 tons,
or 26 per cent. 0f the vessels under construction as above,
764,17 tons are under the supervision of the surveyors of
Lloyd's Register with a view to classification by that society.
In addition, fifty-thre 'e vessels of 136,966 'tons are building
abroad with a view to classification.

PORT, HOPE
"Dm enngI', Car,

WANTS
MANUFACTURERS!

CHEAP
£,EEOrRIO PO-«WER
MUIICIPALITY OFFERS VALUABLE INDUCEMENTS.

Port Hope bas one of the finest harbors
on Lake Ontario, and bas two Anierican
Iron Works, employing three hundred
hands, recently established.

W. also offer Power ai Peterborough,
Cobourg and, Lake Front.

The Central Ontario Power Co., [Umited.

J. Aleander Culverwell, Manager.
Branch Office, 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

Address, --- Manager, Port Hope, Ontailo.
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Street, cor. Qusen. Market, cor, King andi Joiy4b Street& ueBroo.Bte
Street. Shorbrnre Btreet, ,or. Quesu. lipaina Avenue, cor. oee.CtRlBrn.

Drafle OUn lPartu cf the Unitedi States, Umrat Britah.n andi Europe ogl as od
LotUera of Oredit mguea avalblo at ail powI~ In Eroe China am= :rpnT .BOUR.Gl ee Mma e.FTH1E STANDARDBANK 0F CANADA

Captal euthoruccxl bVn

Capital Paid-ep .. .. $.ooo
Reaerve Fond. .. - . 9,00o.oon

W. F. 0oWAN. Prueldot
Fax». WyL.D, Vioa-readdet
W. P. Allen A. J. 8omenvllle

HAD Ovna,, - TORTOý Ont. W. EPandie
qfl. p REID, amnorai Manager

J. E. LOUDON. Assistant aonral Maînagrer sud Inspoato V A. DEIjIBON Acouxnlant.
AlieOrlgAGENOZE Rarristont Parkdae» (Toronto

Beveto UUb.hton Chatham Kingston, Parhll
Blo:nhoin Brusml, cothurne LIc. Piction
Bowmanvlll Onpelr u4rham Markbha Richmond amii

jirsifrd annngtn Forent Orono Nitouelel
BJUÎZICMToronto (Bey St. B

Bank ;E L-Mcls BanBaOfk;anada. Temple Bldjr.
NIe cT oasK-The Imporera andi Trsaders National ank Wellingon
Lout>ON ENOLAWn-Th Nioal Mank 0t Scotiansi.



THE MONET.ARY T1IvIES

A COLOSSAL INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE,.

A further portion of the extensive works of the Elc-
trical Development Company of Ontario, Lim,îted, is ilins-
trated in our columuns to-day-illustrated, as we think, lu a
particularly striking way. Sailors, we know, become con-
temptuous of the dangers of wînds and waves through
constant familiarity with them. Members of a city tire
brigade take the most frightful risks at a midnight blaze lu
plain sîght of wondering and admiring citizens. And so we
assume that engineers and their workmen confront day by
day, in pursuance of their work. perils which would un-
nerve a mnan who is not accustomed to them.

The group of men represented in this picture are
looking at thie camera as calmly as if they were on the walls
of a solîd city building, instead of ou au uusettled crîb in

panied the party, and explained to the staff and senior stu-
dents the railroad problemn between Toronto and Niagara.,

Arrived at the Falls of Niagara, the somewhat ,large
party was met by engineers of the three large power cont-
panies, viz., Mr. Mitchell, of the Ontario Power Co.; Mr.
Value, of the Toronto and Niagara Co., and Mr. Smith, of
the Canadian Co., who explained frotn Falls View the gen-
cral plaus of the different schemes for developing power
which are now under construction. The studeuts then
marched to the head worIks of the Ontario Power Co'., where
Messrs. Saner, Brandon and Thorue met t he party and
escorted thema over the works of that conceru, consisting of
the gathering basiu, the Dufferin Islands, the large conduit
(18 feet lu diameter), the power house and distributing
station. Arrived at the Electrical Developmnent Co.'s works,
Messrs. Rust and Goodwin, engineers of that company, ex-
plained the more interesting engineering features, such as

Lauuching of a Crib ln the Cascade Rapids, Niagara River. Works of the Electrical Development Co. of Ontario.

the midst of the Cascade rapids of Niagara, with a mnass of
water twenty feet deep rushing past them at thirty mniles an
hour. And they know, too, that if one misses his footing
and drops in there is no human help for him. Such, in fact,
was the fate of a workman on the very crib the reader sees
in the adjoîning photograph. Hie slipped, fell iu, and was
earried over the Falls.

A very sensible thing was done when it was arranged
to have the principal of the Sehool of Practical Science, Mr.
Galbraith, the staff, and about 350 Of the students taken by
a special train to Niagara Falls a week or two ago. The
trip wvas a surprise and a delight to them al]. Even on
board the railway they were learning sometbing, for as the
trin was haue by a modern type locomotive, a good object

lesso fôrthe mbryo engiineers was suipplied. Further, Mr.
Sommrvile, te rsin ensgnee of the G.T.R., accont-

the tailrace tunnel under the Niagara river, whîch empties
directly under and behind the sheet of water tumbling over
the Horseshoe Falls. This we illustrated last week. For
the Canadian Power Co. Mr. Smith explained the installa-
tion of the immnens5e 12,500 horse-power turbines of that
company nlow taking place, and a numbeç of the students
under his charge were taken down the wheel-pit (165 feet
deep). Then the party were takeni over the works of the
International Railway Co, It is well that Canadian students
should sec for themnselves hy trips like this what enter-
prises Canadians are instituting, It is flot many years since
great industrial works l1ike these, if attemxpted at ail, would
have been supplied with American or British lnoney, andI
probably conducted entirely b>' foreign engineers. Caria-
dian energy and Canadian capital are hecre giving a lesson to
the worid.



THEi VO E A Y T IIVEs59

The Banik of Toronto.
D»iekou No. 97.

Notice ishereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.
for the uretbl-yrear, belng ait the rate of Ten per cent. per
a=nm upon the Paîd-up~ Capital of the Bank, has this day been
delare, and that the salue wiii b. payable at the Bank and lis
Branches on and after

Thursday, the lst day of December neit.'
The Transfer Books wili be closed froin the 1Oth to the SOth day_.

of Nov, both days inclusive.
The Annual Generai Meeting of shareholders "Ii be held at the

Banklng House of the Institution on Wednesday, the 11th day of Jan-
cary next. The chair tu be taken at noon.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, D. COULSON,

28th October, 1904. Général Manager.

The Ontarlo B.anl.
jDIvIdeu Nep. 94,

Notice is hereby givén that a dividend of 3 percent, for thé current
haif year, beibg at thé rate of 6 par cent. per annum, upo thé paidl-up
Capital Stock of thîs Institution. has béén declared, and that the saine
wiii be payable ait the Bank and !ta Brandhes on and after
THURSDAY, the FIRST DAY of DECEM1BER next.

Thé Transfer Books eIl b. ciosed froon thé 16th 1to the 3SOth
Novetuber, both days inclusive.

By orer of thé Board,
0. MoOILL, EDemepa Am.ageas

TorontO, 20th October, igo4

Iinpcrial Banlkof Canlada$
DiVidoegd No 59.

Notice îa bereby given that a divldénd cf FIVE PER CENT. FOR
THE HALF-YEÂR ENDING 30rii 0F NOVEM13R, P14,
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution bas this day bee2n deviaréd 'and that the saine wiii b. payable at the Bank and ils Branches
on and after

Thursday, the Flrst Day of Deceniber next.
The Transfer Bookis wiii b. closéd frotu thé l8tb to 8oth of

Novembér, both days inclusive. 13y order of the Board,

Toronto, October 25th. 1904. D. R. WIL.KIE. Gênerai Manager.

OF,~~G CÀNA,""d C. O'0u547,
GéarLI 

Manager.DIRECTOEZS -Erwka, GuNY, fresidant * CHacaRS MAcs,. VicPreaident; Charles Adams; jelifey H. Burland, joli. L. Cofa.;
R. Y. Elih.; John M. Gi11; JohnWhite-

13]ANOEESi-Aylaer East, P.Q,. Bracebridge, Buarford Comber, -Ottawa
Ridau trati Otswa(Sprt. Srea>~Port Dover, Toronto, Wocdbridge,~AM UP~i-ANAA-Tii Bank of Moastreal. [f WooîIstGREAT BRITAIN -Tlie National Bankc of Scotieud Lianited, London.

UJNITED STATES -The Chase Nationab Bnk New York. Oriental
Bank, New York. Fort Dearborn National BankCiic]go, Bankc of
Pittsbrgh National Association, Plttsbcrgh, l'a.

THE BANK 0F OTTAWVA.
Had Office, ICital Authosized $.a.eoow~u.<.. s,..t ~ , Captal Paid-up..a... . nt o

velinte 8relt OtaV, ot ReaPt ............. 0o
THIS BANK HAS - 28 Offices in Ontario - 8 in Quebéc

-4 in Manitoba - 2 in North West Territorles.
It invités thé accotants of incorporatéd firrns, andi individuais. and la
préparéd ta grant the béat ternis consiatenat with consérvative banking.

DIRECTOS 1GEO. HAY, President, DAVID MACLAREN, Vice-Poearnént.
H~. N. Date. Hon. Géci. Dryon, M,L C,, Que. H. K. Ega. J.B.
Fraser. John Mather. Dénis Murphy, M.LA. George Hý Perley.

GERGE BURN - . ý- Général Manager.
D. M. FINNIE, *- - .- - Asst. Cen. ManagZer.

Union Bank of Canada.
DlldndW No. 76.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and
One-haif Per Cent. on the Paid-up Capital Stock of
ïthis Institution has been declared for the current haîf
year, and that the same will be payable at the Batnk and
ils Branches on and after

Thursday, the. First Day of December N.xt.

The Transfer Books wiil hé ciosed fromn the 16th to
the 3oth Novernher, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
(G. I. BALFOUR,

General Manager.
QUebe, Oct. 2 1 t, 1904.

Cafftai Psitt-up, 8I.O@AO

TME ROYAL BAN "' ro
Tl,'. g. 1Ccny-,Héi..Peaident0F CANADA. %ic mtEqH .Bud

K.le L 'ae.01 eKOu*t. orlne, Moeual. Qu.
(Asenrai Manager; W. B. Torrsoe. S.printendant ot Branchs

Amberut, N.S. C. K. Nell. Jespector.
Antivonlsb N,b. liranehea:
Bsthur.t, Nil. lialtaxi,. Newcastla.. S.immeraide, P.B.
Bridir.ater, NS. Lairir, li.C. Ottawa, Oht. sydney, c'.

Chan t Ledw..r, K 1.S 0,Jrd, N S. T.ot.OntCubrand. B. Loubu C.B. . Peboe.Ot Truiro, N.S.
Cilllwack. B.C. Lu.nenbs.NS Pictou. N.S. Vancouver, Il.C

DabuiN.B. Maitland, N S. P't. Hs Wkesb)Ury. NS a anotuver Bat
DrhtaNi. moncton, N'fB. Rexton. Ni. End, B..
dmntnNi. tral QueRir lad B.C. Victoria, B.C.Frodcricton, N.H, Montreal, Wa.t End Sackville, N.B, WCt(InOuIt P.Q.Girand [-*,rks, B.C. NasaLi-,nC St. jolinri N.B. Wbrymouth, NS.

Agenda.e isan . antI das,a Cuba. ,au. Cuba; N-w York, N.Y.
Corrnspondenta t1Great Brtin ank of ,ctad tte rdtL.nl.Oris.Iatci

Bs 1 &m. nCraiit Lyonat. China and Japan. Hin KCong & Shian"hBank-Ing Corporation. New Yark, Chasa National lian. Boston, National
Sba.nut flash. Chicagt,, Illinol.i Trint andI Savinga Bank. San l

1
rancd.on,First National Basnk. Il , Marine Natioa Bank o Bufflo. 4

THIE METROPOLITAN 13AN K.
Capit4U PaId-up. $1,000.000 1 Reserve Fund, $1.000.000

Hread Omaé.~ . . TORONTO.
W,). ROSS, - .. GENERAL MANAGER

DIRzCT088.
R. HWAREN,1).1), Pasanwr. S. I. MOORIE. E, VîIcs.Pitssîous,

DE.TIIO.Nt, Esv_ K.C. Hîtý HI,ýox MRc. W. MRIERCLARK, K.C
Tj(ý RASA, . . !. LA

U1raaée. h Tn,1o rot o. & Kn S t. K.Brigdes Milton treail cor. CoIlcge; in d it u rat St.
Broivlle P'trolia Saîttca Was t cor. l>undas. andi Arthur SteBruoela Picton Wvelltn col., Quen anti MoCaul St..

Li-t Toconto ACents in New %York: nThe"" ll.k CA Lhe Ma.nhatta Company.
Agents in Ujrat Britain: Bank ni Scotland.

banking business entrusted to our keeplngA ~receîves the. most carful attention....

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK,
Head Offices

SHERBROOKE, Que.
TsllîtTY-SIX Bu"NCHItS IN CANADA.

Correspondents in ail parts of the Worid.
O1111011:111, - *S,Sese Wu, FARWSLL, - Presldént.

kOUVV% S ,..0*f IJAS. MCKINNON, Gén'i Mgr

Thne T raders Bank of Canada.,
Dlvkhd NAb. 39.

Notice i. hereby griven that a D)iidend of Three and One-aif pet Cent upot
the paid.up Capital Stock of the Bank han berns declared for the enurent hall-
year, being at the rate Of Seven per Cent, pet mnnum, and that the sane wiil be
payable St the Basnk and its Branch Office,. on end efftr

Thursday, the. first Day of flecember next.
Th. T.,nfer Books Wll be closet frOnfi the 16th to the soth of Novrember,

both day. inclusive.
The Traders Banik of Canada. H. S. STRATHY,

Toronto, 24 th OctObe, 1904- Cieneral Manager.



iHriqMEAR iIiiS

CAPITAL' - - - $1,000,000
(PL'LLy 710t.)

RESERVE - - - *820,000

TRUSTS EXECUTEDI
DEPOSITS RECEl VED.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXE
RENTED.

?roid .t . . W. La 5

Golntral Manager, - W. Tý WminI

National Trust
coOUpANy LIMITE

22 King taet Et, Toronto

Mercantille Sumimarv.

Branches of the Bank of Toronto have
twen opened at the corner of Queen and
Parliament streets, Toronto, and at Allait-
dale, Ont.

Presîident Francis says the St. Louis
Fair lbas lost at liast a million dollars
from flot being allowed to openx on Sun-
day. The important question is how mucb

1 would it have saved by not being open
wcek-days ?-Tlic Boston Transcript.

A retail druggist, in Ottawa, named T.
ayinis reported to lbe offering his

crcditors 4o per cent. of their dlaîis. In
1902 lie failed, then owing $6,ooe, and the
sttck was bought in for bis wîfe, whose
naine lie bas since tused as a cover.

The tite of an article to appear in the
National Magazine for Noventber is:

"lmieBuilding in North-West Can-
xoa." ()ne reads with sorte surprise that
tiis article is b)y>D. W. andl A. S. Iddings,
of Dayton, Obio. Portraits are given of
liisbop Grandin,. of St. Albert, and Father
Laicomibe; of the heads of the great Cana-
di;in ra;ilwa ys; of some members of the

(lttawa Ca ine; nd tbe 1,cst portrait we
haeee ceni of iliat fine, o1l man, Lord ceter<ce Ph ons cM'an r5

Strarîcona Invieti.Long DitLce

AXn assigumnt is made by Marie Vir-

niteAdrgoîlcai Qebe: nd DEBENTURES__FOR SALE.
tlie style of A. 'itanguay & Co. Hler naine
lias been made lise of by her husband, A We are offering the Bonds of the
Tangua2y, wlio madle a commercial fail- Electrical Development Company, (The
tire in 1894 wbich was somiewblat criticizcd Toronto & 'Niagara Power Company)
and on wliich occasion lie owed some $38,- withi a large stock bonus at present.
oo. 'l'lie preseut indebtedlnes;s is saîd to Apply for further particulars-
be compar;iiatively mnodrte.-Anlother
faîluire in the saine city isý tbiat of Il. Sil- Ce A* STIMBON &'COMPANYr
bermian, clotiiier, and also enigagedi iln cap it440 Kig Street west, TofflxTo. Canada.
rnakiug in a smalil way, unidcr thie style of
the Canada Hlat anid Cap Mfg. Co. UCe The White Pass Yukon Railway Com-

begn lunes oilya yar r o ao, ndpany held a meeting in London last weeklias been founid far fromn satisfactory ii and declared a dividend Of 4 Per cent
bis dealings.

B5anKf Railing,

Tellers' Cages, Counter Raiilngs, Elevator Enclosures,
In afty styie or finish.

îllammiered Iron and Art Metaiwork,
Fences, Grills, Fire Dogs, Fenders, and
Ornamental Iron Work of every description.

CANADA FOURDRY COMPANY, Lhnhtd Ha
ISTRICT OFFICES;

MontrWu, Hlinax, Ottawa, wlnlpog, Calgary, Yaiiooiaver, RbflUSd.

'JENKIN & HfA RDY
ASSIGNEES,

CtIARTEREI) AC(.OUNTANTS,
Estate and Fire Insurance Agents

15k brute Street - - - - Téente.
465 Teuple OuIiilig, . . . Moutrul.
100 Wlliam Strect, - - - New York.

làNVESTORS
desiring ta realize the Larire Interoet and Profits

in Iuivtimte w'i Oî T' ber ant
Sto ck e anti unlisted, *hou senti for our
B olt, gîving full Wnormatîon, maIled YU=E.

DUTCHfAR & WAT7SONo
Brandi Managers--DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

CARTER & COMPANY
Stock8, Bonds & Investmont Seoulitlus

21 and 23 OoIbrau Stfflt
Direct ~ Ne York Stock Exchangej Cotton Exchange
Privâte Wires icg or fTaé



iTHe MIoNeTAÀR«Y IIVES

The Merchants Bank of Canada
Mrot!., lahr.ygl

That a dividend Of 3* Per cent- for the ctirret
hall year, being at the rate af 7 per cent. per
annumn upon the Paid.up Capital Stock ai this
Institution, has been declared, and that the saie
w 'ili be payable at its Banking House in this
City, on and after

Thursday, the Ist Day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed froin the
16th to the 3ath day af N'ovember next, bath
days inclusive.

By order af the Board,

Mantreal, 25th Octl., 1904.

1H05. FYSHE,
General Manager.

HeNad Office, Oshwa, Ont.I THE WE STRNDM 01ita Su-ie .5,O
BANK 0F CANADA oardo ifl

W. Pf. oowia. Pata. Thoitm s terson. LIq. J. A. Gltuonj FAf. Vi,,-reident
. .Allen. -Dq. +.oe H.nts E MOMIU.à.a, Cahier.

Erancbs-Caleonled Newsie MI HnR ambu!g ts atistw . Il'arFot
Per~ckerlj.I. rlattville Banderl'

8 ew York end Starltug Exciienge bougrht sud nold.Dpfiamie n
là ~re allOWed Collections solicited ami nen.neifr made,

Roa Bankant ofn 8f Canad

The Sovereign Bank of Canada.
Notice îs hereby given that a divîdend af One and

One. quarter per Cent. <'.4/<7 ), for the current
quarter, being at the rate of Five per cent. per
annum, on the capital stock of this Bank, bas been
declared, and that the saine will be payable at the
Head Office and at the Branches, on and after

Tuesday, the l5th Day of November itW.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the itt

ta the i 4th prox., bath days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

Toronto, Ont., z ith October, ig4

Union Banki of Ilalifax
Capital Atithorized,............ :, 00000
Capital Subseribd ............. $ 1,386,1î50é
Capital Pald-up................. l3M,l5o

................... 8D1-1-LC ýii ** 931.405
WatL ROBERTSON, PRuwIuEr. Wm. ROCHE, M.P., VicffPasm,jr

ýC. C BLACKADAIt. GRo. MITCHELL.. M.P., E. G. Smau
A. F. JoNes, GsoRGic STIR.oS

Head Office, ..... lalif ax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE. .................. GENERAL MANagua,
C. N. S. STRICKLAND... ASSISAT GaauiaiL MÀAAGa.
W. C.HARVEY .............................. lwSIcos.

BR ANCH E S
INOASCOTIA-As.l BirIington. Peasagr. Bcar kier, Berwk,

Bridet n, Cark's , Dartmnouth, Digb3, Granville Ferry Halifax,
Ketvj LweneowLiverol MlUleton. New GlsoPaihe.

Shrro prnhi~fl, T1ruo, Wido, dofiile, Yarmooatb.
IN CAPE BRETON-Arichat, Baddeck, Glace Bay, Inverneng, Mlabon, Noah,

Syu -Ptl- NSki.Zit. Sydney Min-,
IN DRIT1SR WEST INDIEL-Port ofSan Trnidack

Lonxdon and Westniinstrr Banik, London, England
Bank of Toronto md Braches. <innada.
National Banik of Commnerce. New' Yor,

Me.rvbant's National Bank, Boeton.

ST. STI3PIEN'5 BAINK
St. Btaphen. . NB. 1 INtcoRMIUA.r 183&.

CAL' H.Tvn resident. F. G..ý, Cjiab.i8,

r , B%-Lodon, Meus. tlyn, MiWs, Curie & Co. New Yorir Bank, ct iiew
8oN.LB. Boston, Globe National Banik. Montreal, Bank of MntbwiSt.Jon. . ,,Bank of Montrea. - Drafts iasuod Qn any 13raccl of the.

Bank of Hlamilton,

Notice is hereby given tlint a Dîildend of five per cent., for
the half year endlng Novtember 301h (being at the rate of Ten per
cent. per annurm), on the ld-up Capital Stock oifli theank, bas
been treclared, and that the sanie will be payable at the Bank and
lis Branches, on and after I)EýCl-MliiE FIRST NEXT.

'flicTransfer Books will b. closed front the z6th to 3oth
November, bath inclusîve.

The Annual G1eneral Mleeting of the Sharoholders will be held
ai the Hlead Office, H amnilton. on Monday.jan. î6th, 190. at noon.

By aider aif the lioard.

HiaMlton, OIctober 24, 1904.
Ceneral Manager,

Lapit a] Au t Iloried ioo oo,
CapitalPId.p ggo6PEOPLE'S BANK Bor fDiefrf

0F HALlIFAXW.;Wb, l,..Jrog
1>,R CARI, enralMange, E roew MaklTaX, NI chte

ýadt , Nun End li,ândi-Hialax 1-dmindston, N.B. Wcoltvlle, N.,.
W -dtock, N.B..ur N.S., Shedliac. N.B, Pot 11-d, C.B., Frateille,

Que. C.- N...Lev.,P.Q., Lake Mex.ritie PAQ., coolLbire. PU.. Quebe«
P-Q. H rtlnd.N, ., anvlle P..,Grand IFaIls N.B., I;ndgewater N S.

haoeBaiy, N.S, Mâbou, C.1 S~t. Ryniord, PQ., NVarwick, P.Q., Grarlà Mer,
P.Q.,Htttt N.Il. A-h-v.r.lWJ;

Tii. IJnThe Bk. of Lordonl. Londýe, (3,B.; The. Dinh of New Yorâ,

Ne. York ; New Enýgland National Bank. 13,Iston. llenhcf Toronto, Montru

La Banque Nationale.
On and aller Wednesday, the second day of Novemnber

n e x t thli s 1Barnik will pay ta its shareholders a dividend of
three per Cent. Upon its capital for the six months endirig
on the 3ist of October next.

The transfer book will be closed from the I7th to the
31st October next, bath days inclusive.

By aider of the Board of Directorc.
P. LAFRANCE, Man:ager.

BANK OF VARMOUTII,
Nova Scotia.

T. WV. JOHNS. CAiiR IL. G. FARISI, Aa. C.Axflttaa
DZR*30T0K$:

JOHIN l'oviTT, PREUDENK.T. S, A. C:ROMWNELL, Vits.PREat)VTl.
il. B. CAiNN. AUGtYSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.
C.rren>ond nt@*.-London -The Union of London, and Smith** Bank;

New York Citizen enrl aioa Baok; ton-E National Bank;
Montrel-Tbe alk "f Montral, MIolaong Bank.

1pwiapt Attention te Collections.

The*f NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

lacorporatedl by Royal Charter
ami Act of Parliant

HsizD Orric

Edbug

Tuolu MM O Eeo xrrE, Oens.a Manumu 03050E a. Eua, efrets,7
lo.iI. OU1os-47 Eiaulid e Lomliard Street~ E.

J. S. CocxBuitN. Manager. 1 Tuoneas NUSa anti JoiN FFROOSN, Aast. Mianagers.
1'b. Agency of Cceloat A ntei tien",~ a undetallin andi thsestas

of Custonuf rialninl the. Colonies, laÎd i LQadon, rtlrdontrnswbc
,wili be Iurnisiid on apPU-o*s
Ail otboe Sa.kin busin esoswW nadnM* s siencte traiss c e,

rie ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00.

leubwcibed Caetai . . . . uoouSM
PsM..pO- apital EGI

Totale Amet . . . . . . ,1,2
Total &MisbIe. .<,1

Debeatures àmue for 3 or 5 yeuns. Debentume
Interesi oua be oolleeted at azy ageney of 1ola,., Batk,

atbiont, charis ILIM .BULN

London, Ontarîo, 1111)t



TUHE MVONE.AR'Y TIMtES.

CANADA
MORTGAOI3

Toronto Street, Toronto.

Rectives Deposits and
Pays Interest at

per annum Compound.
cd Twicc each Year.

Absoute Salety Is Assured by

Paid-up Capital-... ....... ........................ $,oo,000.00
Reserve Fund ,........ .,........... .........- . ... $,75,000.00
Invested Funds .......... ..................... $28,800,000.clo

THE HAMILTON PRO VI DENT ANl)
LOAN SOCIET

Capital Subscribe.... flioo 00
capital Patd-up......... ,1~0of 0

Ueeoev &urplus Fuu4s 401,17506
DEBENTUiI8 MSUED FOR

1, 2 OR 8 TZARS
Interest payable balf-yearly at the. highe.t cur-
rent rates. Extocutors anc. Trustees are aptit-
orized b>' law to invest In Deb'entures of titis
Society.

He05 omo-Xing et., Haamiltonl
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

PreadeotTreauer.

Debentuires,
For a liniited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly
The Domnion Pevaauea

Loan Ooaapaay
là King Itai W«

IION. J. I. STRATTON, President.
. X. ]ROLLAND. GeneruJ Manager.

THIE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London,- Ont.

O&pltal Subsibed -$8,000,000

Capital PaId-up - -1,400,000

Rteserre ftnd - - 975-00
Asseta Dee. Slst. '03 -8,087,750

OncY advaneei on tiei -iirity of ReI l .t.,te
tfl tavorable teri,

flebentuire, iarned in Cuirrency or Sterling,
Executori and Tritees are anthnrna, b. A t

of Parliame-t 10to in the -ebntre of
tëi»i Ccnnpany. intereat allowed on depoaqtu.

3, W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMIER VILLE,
President, Mngt

Londion tec0ana'dian

The Homie Savings and Loan
1Company, Limntea.

OfC6 NO. 78 OhUroth St., Toronto.
AUTHIORIZED CAPITAL....0.0

SUBSCaîsai, CAPITAL,..*2,00,000
Deposits recelved and interest at curront ratesallowed. Advances On collateral securit>' ofjBonda and Debentures, and Bank and other

MAU ASON, Xmpnag i r.otor.

THE CANADA LAIDED AID NATIONAL
InvooiffOt Company, Llofehd

flo.tu Orna,,t 23 TOROwo ST.. TORONTO.
CAP[TAL SuAruman ý.. ....... .....$.C.Oon0

A,'ilrs .AD.. ... . ... ............ x.9»794

DIRECITORS:8
lohn Likng BI.iki.,. Esq.. PresMent.

John lIoeIn, Zut.. K.O., LI., Vice-FrasideOt
8fr Joh. A 1Bnyd .U.Q, Hon. SoaorQw.7LLD

P air, N. Silverion, Jon8u ED . Thoý,nS,

EXoiutorm %nd Truateu irm muthorlaod bY la- te irnttu ndaIn he 11w lonttre of this Compnan.

Loan & AgonlOY CO., ILIIt.Id. EDWARID BADNEZU ang<.i
0190 R. R. COCKBURN. THIOMAS LONG, In ,, ,, u

aONNy To laxq>8 o ]30n"d, atoeka». ile sLISIix» 1 09 F 0ANADA.1214urnce1poci«and MotggeIm.AOENOY DEPARTMENT, JOHN H. TILdoN E ., PRamIDTo.
Th opayat as Aet 0s Cporation and Gurnei Stove and Range Co.. Winnipeg,81mvda Ad thoughou Canada <unri a,, oritYo M ia itoouR TD<43 MORSON - Vicz-Pigq, 0 xiT~.SPC c fParliamnn), for t4o Inveaheent and Col- a OIIIOJdO.IIOCtiOn Of Momey and Sale of Bonî S.urii~c%, &c n Jde fh County oryor*.Teri odrae.AL IVEtNixTS UAAIrRD.THOMAS T. ROLPH, . . . SacEAarny.Toen.a~~~~~~~ Moeao U IVSM rSGCRNI .ige tRate of InteragI Aflowed on

V. a. WAD6WORTH,-L MANAGER. I P"!ts, recy and Sterling Bonds,
lUX 1AY STREETr, TORONTO,. raabi Yl.... .....

raz ~MODOi Uva.ucd On Mo1lgaga1, Stocks, Bonds
Toronto Mortgage Company OFFIO. - IMPERIAL CHAMBuERS,

OffICe, NO. 13 Toronto St 2ad8 Aead t at, Toronto.
OmVAàL AUTuoaxan . ... . ... 1445 0 77», OUh58dita HoeseadOAMtÂL P&D-p.. .. . . 7W0
£Um" POND-- 2-.0 00 L-a andoe SavT&rAa Aggitia....................a 

u
HON. WUE. MORTIMEt OLA1RK, LILD., W.S., LOC.

THOMA IL WOD. EAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Debeiturei Issnd En currency or sterling. ROUIS Lite Buildingeaui nssak DOPgts reýveI, andi tIntg & . ulsrit........1111006 Leoe RIAR AasteI on favorable terme. Cpl ti-rp. .............. 8w

WALTWE OIJ.I*PIR, qmaager MoIt*J 10811( on Juiuw.ed frteheMd at low rat es. Libcral
uis eyment.

Who wrtiw "ertses 1a» i enUHI4 ISIW)OL JOHN FLESTBROOK,
.J.PATTISQPq, MANtu.....

The RELIAICE -jKE CUS
Sf kiado. . ELA<CKLOCK

84 KING T.F, TORONTO WN.DI,
XSTABLISEaNE uxa a. 

EBANKER.8
Ip,.Bakof Caada t Biaeik t No ScotlUnion Bank of Canada. 0

T

Persmnet CapltaI(MIullad) $ 615.000,00
Socurih for Dbont.re oiqders 1,040,«.S7

4 pa cet.
Oehon<uroir

Debentures issued in amxounts of $100
andnupwards for aperiad of from 5 to
10 years with Interest at 4 per cent.
per annwn. payable bal f-vearly.

JOHN Low th Soc Ecag.
~St. Fraincoie Xavier Street, MONTRAI.

Sgtclih à sh&re Broker.

PERMANENT
CORPORATION,

The Safeet Way
TO Inaeut Monay Is lua àoMonture.

We will issue yo u a debenture
£ r any amnount over one hun-
dred dollars for iP 2, 3s 4 or 5
years it five per cent. Interest
coupons payable to bearer
half-yearly.. .. .. .. . .
Do flot let your money lie idle
any longer; have it invested
and earning somnething for you.

9

STANDARD LOAN OOMPANY,
26 Adelatde Stret EBai,

TORONTO.
. . -DINNlCI<----------. A O.

Aà1laý 10/
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'l"H M 1IN nTAR:;Y iviMES

Tise Oataqa Lem and

Oshawa, Ontarlo
C&PIAL àuD8cmmm .. .. $300.000

CAPiTA PAI-ýP........ *-- ..... 330,00
CêewTnOm*T ... ~ .. .. .. *jc-

RUMuve PUx» ............ ... 7&0Ï)rostiS Axo CAi<. DEMMvrREm $83 .. t7

Mon"i losned at lesr ratet ofi ntereet o tue .ecut of

Deposia reolntiIntere.t &UiWe.
W. y. OwANPReoet

R. Wilson-Smith & (
STOCK BROKERS

Guar"i CRiamlbora 160 S. tames
Sitreet montr.e

Pu.

UEBRKS NONTIMIA STOCKL XJCXCIM.

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
spid bonds llsted on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stozk' Exchangou
promptly executed.

JAMS C. MÂCKINTOSH
B3anker and Broker.

MW0 ]Roml et. Hliha.x N. a.
5D.sler in Stocks, Bouu mnd D*o.tums MmMlIpO

Oorporatlon Seruutima apedally.
lnquirîe respecting investm.ntt freelv answeed

The customs collections for October at
the cugtom bouse in Montreal, though
large, arc noS as large as those of October
a year ago. The figures for both moutlis
are as under: October, 1904, $972,851.10;
October, i903, $î,o68,79.II, showing a de-.
crease for last month of $95,341.

A news item from Schenectadty, N.Y.,
dated October 28tli, stated that over a
hundred office employees of the American
Locomotive Comipany have been notified
that their services are no longer required.
With this cnt down, only about two hua-
dred men of the five thotisand in the local
plant of the couceru four months ago, re-
main at work. It is said that the reduc-
tion of the force is temporary.

WINNIPEO
TDe STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORD)ON, Msc. M... Paun.
WM. WHYTI-..E, ag. W.HREY s

A strong Hlome Comnpany coniposed of
Winnipeg's most influenîal citi zens.

Parties in the East bavinR landed or other
interests ia the WVest caninot do better than en-
trust their affairs ta this Compa.ny. Funds
carefully lnvesied to yleld goodi returns.

Our Bookiet free on application.

Mlaragilng Di)rector.

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

L.ONDON, Ont.

-éo opa. for aNlotint lit
mof $100 fl up. "Mb

81ook haîs poidS pr oêlt
fiidn ofur the Pmo tun

»Morm". etc-, upea request.

JUIXiE ED)WAýRD 1,111L10T., PRFgannIT.
A. A. CAMIIBIILLI
WNM. SPIT TAI, "F SSKTIY.Rkk't INN

THE OREA y WEST
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SAVWOS 00.,
274 Portage Lys., WinasIp., Klan.

Pum'Uaauat Fr-eoraoe Stock ,( tblpa vlu
of Oe litndred »lar,]à per Share l ben ra,ub.
scrb.d for arai p-t cent. Trmu, ,.toc-kha

Ple etCnt. etannurn, paid hafyey It alto par.
ticite.mite profitc in caret of taid_ fiee per cent

A % vidend at the, rat se Sa pet cent. pet nnni
wtdedarod on ther aet Stck y,,te 'a, .r'ive per cent. 1'luf st ock (%a n enSl1c1

inveataiet), wnthdrawanle in itrec year..
Money o L-n on Firtt Mortgcave on Real Hatate on

raant aondein tcrmg.
U.urd of firectors:

W. T. Alexander, Fq. Preaidcnt andi Mangr
E. S. Popban. F'' ) --. c.JT. Gor'don. Efq. M..P., Godn Ironside & Pare,.

.D. Martin, Etq.. Wbole.al, Drglt E.p.rte
James Stuart E .Prdn tur ahnr o

E. L. TNo,, Rtq............-L.-Scea.

F.Il I,.. ý, ' tq - - - - - s c tAk

Real Estaie
DPepa#4menî.

This Department has been
organized under an experi-
enced officer to furnish property
owners, solîcitors, executors, or
liquidators with a thoroughly
reliable agent for the manage-
ment of their real estate.

The Corporation undertakes
the purchase or sale of real
property, ihe collection of
rents, payment of taxes, etc.,,
at Iowest current rates of
commission.

TDe Toronto sonoral Truste,
Corporation

59Yonge et., Toronto.

AMRICULTRR SAVINSS & LOAN
COMPANY

LO>II)om, -. ONTAIUO

paid.up Captl......... 60,300 00
Rmervc l'und .,....... s85,000 se

.214815#469 la

W.ý ciPre., Thoniat McCormick, Vice-Pr,,.
T. H. Sma.T. Llmn M. Maturet.

Mone2 advancd oin impr-'ve farn. and productive
dtan t -n V'rtin on favorable term.

Dr oelt. receved, Debewnturet leued in Cuti eoq or
ter.'4. c. P. nuTlBER, Manager.

TI E Do IIMI NION
SAVINOS à INVESIMENTf SOCIETY

capital subscribcd...... .. ai 8,o,0o 00
Total Assts, las Dec.. 190.. 2,272,086 es

T. Hl. PURDOM. Rq., K.V.. proesdent.

NATHANIEI. MILIL5, Mfanage

Wby Wuoîîy?
Wby flot select a Trust

Company as your executor?
It gives security for the fulfil-
ment of every tern of your
will, and also continuity of
service.

'Write for Bookie4.'

Tris'ts & utrantes une,
LIXITED

capital Subomgbed, .$2o.00,M.00

capital Paid.p, 911101:10.60
OrnIC£ ANI) SAnt Dv'osrr VÀULtS:

14 King Street West, - Toronto.

,o0,I1,MIo
SECURITIES"
CORPORATION, LIM1TED
e KIolt SYNEET EA*y, TroloNyTO

.0E. A L E R S UN

60 VER'N MENT
A il OTi4g I ON aé GA i

BOND INVESTMENTS
CORRESPONCENCE 11VITEO.
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The

NORTIIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manu[acturing Co., Uimîted

MANUFACTURERS 0F ANDi DEALERS IN

Electnical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY OUSORIPTION

Spoclal attention to

ail c lasses of

METAL WORK
OfrWcu Bell Tkph.ue Bulldlog, Notre Dun. St.
PACTQRY, 311 Aquduct Ut

MONTREAIL

BANKIERS.
From thse following list our renders can

ascertaÎn thse names and addresses of bankers
wbo will undertake to transsct a generai ageucy
and collection business in their respective
localities:

MXAORI-(;ý curiy.C. R. JAY & CY
Agents. Moncy to Joan.

GJEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., PahbUc Accountant
Onad Auditor, Office, ý36r Dundas Street, London,

Otarjo.

<'OUNTIES Grey and Bruce colection* nuade on
voiaolands va1ud and sold, notices uerved.

AZ genera1 financial busins tran,.acted. Leadingr Ian
companlosawyers and wWbolci merchanta given as

H. Il. MILLER, Hianover.

The Gîot mil investient Co,
GReNFELL, N..W.T.

A General BankÎnérand Fiad!Busin-es trausacted.
Speiaiatentong~v.,to oIeednaon Neudorf, Hyde,

Tirce. Mlarlnhlf and Pheasant Forko.
JAs. YO)uNsuOas, Mort.

STENOORAPHERS
when cutting Stencils on
the UNDERWOOp, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly Iooking,
hole in the finished 'work.

"Irs a Pertoct Machine!,"

Mercantile Summary

The extension of the Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Raîiway to
St Vincent, on the Manitoba border, sQ
as to connect with the Canadian Pacîfic,
bas been accomplished, and according to
the American view of the matter, will re-
suit in a very great growth of business
to the Soo line, seeing that it will Iargely
tap the business of Winnipeg, the most
rapidly growing city at the present titile
on the continent

A. L Kemp, general dealer, cf Silver
Water, Algoma District, is reported cm-
barrassed financially, and bis lawyer writes
bis Montreal creditors asking them to
"rat him an extension of tbree, six and

nine mnontha, on liabilities of $7,2,50, dlaim-
ing assets of $î 1,s00. He began store-
keepmng in the spring of ig01, and pre-
viously had been contracting for the get-
tîng out of pulpwood, "and furthermore
sold musical instruments. This was more
because hie had a busy mmid than that hie
was especially fond of variety 'in occupa-
tion.

A general dealer, named D. Belle-
humeur, at St. Guillaume d'Upton, Que.,,
bas become insolverît. He bas been in
business since 1905, and was previously
for ten years a policeman in Montreal,
not, perhaps, very apt training for mer-
chandising.-U. Matte, of St. Raymond,
Que., lately rcported as having assigned,
is stated to have compromised liabilities
Of $5,460 at 3o cents, haîf cash, and the
balance on tixe.-Theo. Bouchard, who
bals long clone a small store business at
Sayabec, Que., and who has always been
found slow in settiements, bas finally
macle an assignment of hais estate,

Victor Arcbambault, cf Sherbrooke,
Que., coing business in bis wife's naine, as
a grocer, bas assigned to J. R. Royer, of
that town. Hle first began business in
books and stationery in 1899, but failed
in April, 1900 He was out of business
for a time, but boughit ouit a bout and
shoe and grocery stock in Julie, 5903,
eventually continintg in groceries only.
-The failuire is noted of H. E. Martin-
ette & Co., general storekeepers at St.
George de la Beauce, wbo only took upý
this fine of business in the spring of 1903.
Mr. Martiniette, wbo is revenue inspectorý
for the district, bas bail ta make uise of
bis wife's namne, owing to somte old
troubles, throuigh the loaning of bis own
mame some years ago to bis father, a local
t insmnith, who was unsticcessfl.-J. A.
Otis, a young blacksmnith of St. Felicite,
Que., who took up storekeeping a few
years ago, in addition to, sledge and bel-
lows, is reportecl insolvent.-An assign-
ment bas been macle on dcmand by A.
Nadeau, formerly engaged in a sawmnill-
ing business, at Bolduc, Que.-Joseph
Bolduc, of St. Evariste, Que., took up the
store business of bis fatber, an old gen-
eral inerchant, in the faîl of ipo2, in con-

nction witb a brother, under the style
of Bolduc Freres. Tbey, however, separ-
ated shortly after, he continuing aloe
but he bas been unable ta manage suc-
cessfnlly, ancl bas been askecl ta assign.

Fltted Suit Cases

Fltte1-1-d Bags
F0OR

Presentations.
If a member of your staff is leaving
and something il tu be given to hhm,
you wîll flnd more value shown for the
money spent in a Dr.alng "a
thon in atly other kind 0f gonds.

Catalogue M describes our
Travelling and Leathergoods.
We pay express in Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEAIER GOODS CO.,

I105 King St. West., - TORONTOJ

The tobdGh eîLy &
flldIatid Batik, klniLsd.

ESTABISEI 1800,
PaId-up Capital.............. 1,00,0w
Reserve Fund ............... ,Il,oo,Ooo

Head Omee.-
5 Threadneedle St., London, England.

Middlesex 4 per cent.
Debentures.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tenders for
Debentures" will be received at the office
of the uindersigned uip to two o'clock p.im
on Monday, Decemiber 5tb, 1904, for the
purchase of $33,oo0 County of Middlesex
Consolidated Debt Debentures, bearing in-
teresi at four per cent., payable semi-an-
nually, on the s5th of June and the î1ils
of Decemnber. Principal payable in golci
on the 14th day of December, 1924.

Each tender must state a lump sum,
payable at the Bank cf Toronto, ini Lons-
don, Ontario, on thse 15th day of Decens-
ber, 1904, wbere and when thse debentures
will be delivered. A.M cVY

Treasurer.
County Buildings, Londlon, Ont.,

October 2,6th, 1904.
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Debentures
nun-Irip. Governount and Rallway Bonds
C4ught =n od
.,th alasspLv oduitbi fonr depost

s tc Domnso Go rn

arde ntthe owet nitesof interest

IR. O'HARA ù CO.
No se Toamowo STmv

Numbetsm of the Fîrm -B. O'Hara, H., R. O'Hara W.J.Hfara,
MembY Toronto Stock Exchange -, ILR O'Hara.

W. J. O'Hara.

MEILIJS -B,=d-
JARYISie &ite 01111av o

chan ls.ls

Xeubes, Toronto rnu-'ie bonds
len t forstoekg o3»an"g TR ISTE S

21 King Street West, V T IVE nves
TORONTO.to

15$d Sf.Un Sp>bto 6 CO.
Manchers New York Stock Emdisugsm

N. d CottnBchange,
ChiaoBado Trade.

'74 BROADWAY AND WALDORtF-ASTRAI *sEr TORR.
INVL.STMLNT 3EClURITILS

GOTTON AND GRAIN.
TORONTO OFFICE: Tua Rare E»w*an HOT.

J. G. EUATY,ý Naager.
Long Distance Telqepne-bMaîn 3373 and &r~4.

031ER & HAMMONO
Stsek Irokers id Fintasial Agout.

m0 miat M. West »mE3eY
Désiosa in Goveum, Musitspgul,1w1, Ca

Trust sud mtuellneons Debeature«. t.A ce Lar.
don, Ea<., New Yodk, Montroai and T*Mat Bluaip
bought and soUd on commission.

H.s MAFLais.& 0.
COMMISS10N MERCUHINS & IROKERS
Acam MRi-The, Doumino Radliator Co.The Metalic ¶:Às

Hart Eznntry Wheil Companyj, Li-hted
Hamflto4 Canada.

Jotte Willia., & Co., Metal and Generi
Marchants, London, England.

706 Oi star MvORTREA.

Wm,.Barber &Bros.

GSoRGBowN, a si si ONARle
EA WAerotvUm o0r

Book Popée,, Woekly New&, ffl

KEEP POSTED
EVEKY DAY

Our - DAILY BULLETIN * the only
thuig of the. kind In Canada. A most
complet. and reliable record of
Failures - Compromises - Business
Changes - Buis of Sale - Chattel
Mortgages-Writs and Indgments for
the entire Dominion.

We issue caretully revised reference books four timan ayear R. G. DUJN & CO.
Toronto. Montreal. Hamiilton,'London snd Cities in Dominion, U.S. and Europe.

-Mercantile Summary.

The Portland Cernent Company, Liru
ited, of Manitoba, capital stock, $i,,
oo, has been incorporated. Head office

wýill lie in Winnipeg and operatioris car
ried on ait Springfield. D. A. Keizer, C.E.
Winnipeg, is amnong the menibers of thi
conipany.

Armistrong, Morrison & Co. are erectinl
a plant on False Creek, near Vancouver
for the nianufacturing of cernent blocks.

A report froin Petrolia of two or threi
days ago said that a ver>' large oil gushei
had been struck in Moore Township, aboi
six miles away, the OU ismuing to a hcighi
Of 40 feet.

The Western Securities Comipany', Win.
nîpeg, lias been incorporated undeýr tht
Manitoba joint Stock Comipanies Act Il
is authorized toi advance boans on the. se.
curity of real or pe-rsonal estate or on tht
stock of agrecements of thie Imaperial Co-
operative Investnient Company, Limited,
or other similar conipany. The capital
stock lis $b00ooo.

The season for the receipt of coal at
Toronto harbor has now practically closed.
During last month 15,276 tons were
brought in, as against 13,126 for October,
1903, a gain for the nionth of 2,150 tons
However, for the %vhoie season, a fall-
iug off is te be notedl, the( figures being
163,961 tons for 1903, compared with 15,-
298 tons for the. present year.

The Toronto and Scarboro Railway
Company' have succceded in Obtaining froni
the Scarboro township council a perpetual
and exclusive franchise for the extensîin
of the ini to Hlighland, Creek. Work on
the extension is to b. conipleted by Dec
ist. he comnpan>' undertakes to, run a
freight car eachi way dail>' as sooli as
freight cars niay bo run over the city
liues.,

The. Scottish Pig trou Trade Associa-
tion lias agrecd te the formation cf a
new forin of '*warrant" to, represent
Standard Foundry pig-iron as apart from
Scotch G. M. B. Cleveland, ordinaryi
and Cumberland hematite. Thi8 stcp is
believed by somne te have been due te,
the. recent creation cf an Irou Warrant
Exchange ini New York, and will at any
rate serve te facilitate the importation
of American and other forcign iron into
Britain.

Accordîing to calculatioins mnade by Brad-
strect's, the production of coai in Canada
bas maintainied a steady inecase of ton-
nage for the past ten years, during which
turne the output of the mines has îucreased
from 3,783,4» tons to 7,996,634 tons. For
about fif t> years Nova Scotia has been a
producer of coal, but it is oeil> lately
that there has been an>' marked expansion
in the production. There are now abou
twenty shipping cempanies in that pro-
vince, and ail cf thern report greatl>' in-
creasing production, and it is stated on
gond authority that the exportîng of coal
te England will, before long, lie a great
factor in the trade. In the Far West
there are ten coal-producing companies
with a çapacity, of .2,500,000 tons for this
year, and at least five other conipanies
are developing.

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
LIMITR.

Dealers lni Cariadian and Amerlcan
Shores on Margin.

South African, Rhodeisian, Westraliau
Shares deait in for Inventaient or

Speculatlve Account.
Options for one, two or three nionths
executed on Shares llated on the

London (England> Exchange.

OunAdian Ofiea,
34 ViotorlaL strffl Troront,

L. COFFIE CO0..
Grain Commision

Jo«i LCra Toronto Ostadeo.

Câble. Adres "Therson' Toronto. leicones Main en~

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOINSTON

aRITornorRa rOLCIT Bodns.

30 'von»se t. Torot, Coin.
D). E. Thomison,
W. N. Tilley.

K.C. StrachAnt Joiiustom
Arthur J. Thoinsoja.

R, H. Parmnirner.

8I8881S a HRPNEI,
J5ratta, s.3uums, &0

Oowb-comma Rishmend snd Cécle Streets

tlONDON, ONT.

01111. 0. suscita. Ex.

Tupper,, Phippen & Tupper
B.rrltoes Att@m.ys, "@

WINNWmeQ CANADA
J.Sear Tupper, K.C. Frank H. phlppoa,William J. Tuppmr GeoeD. Miiny
GJordon C.McTsvsb Wallace McDonsld

Solicito,, for: The. Bank. of Mtontreal The Bank. etBritish North Axes", The. Merchants Bank. of Canada.4
Nations] Trust Co., Ltd.. Thie Canada oiE. assriGo.. The. EdinburLife Assurance Go., Tiihe nds
Pacific Railwsy Compsny, Ogilvie Flour Mille Ce., Ltd.,Tiie Hudson', Bay Company, The. Ontario Lus si
Debeature Compsny. etc.. tc.-

CLARK80N & CROSS
CRARTURI, AccouUrÂuTS,

TROsTaEs Raitxv.aRs, LXQuiDAroas
Ontaio Bank. Chambiers. 3 ScottStreet, Toitoro

E. R. C. Clarkson P.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
Establiabed t86.

Oliarkson, Cross & NaiIIweiI
Molson'a Bank Chambers.

VANcouvits, British (..olumbia.
<and at Victoria)

Powers of Atterritotbie,,sueJ te

Clarkston, Cross J Menales
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney to bc isued t
jean H. Messies, F.C.A. (C&n.)

The Victoria Co-operative Mercantile
Association, Limited, has received a
British Colutnbia charter. It will estab-
lish a grocery and provision store, to
which it proposes afterwards to add other
departmnents of business. Wm. Dee and
M. A, Wylde, of Victoria, B.C., are
aniong the trustees narned.
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and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and rellable brand of

THE CAN ADA SUAR
ItEFININO Cou Vntou,

MONTREAL
Special attcntias iudirrected ta aur new Lump Sugar.

Il,)(OMINO"9
the " i.ae a*4 uned in Newr Yek and Pali and

put up la go tdlS 11). how..

ACCOUNT
BNOOKS.th..0

Wie manufacture every desription ta a"y
Pattern-Quality and Value undoubted.

Our

LOOSE LEAF' LEDGIRS
Unsurpassed.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Newr stok soir rociiug.

Embezzloment
ov.a'ed hy tise

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE C0.,
Who Issue B3onds for aIl

POSITIONS 0)F TRUST, &c.
Write fer PriculamU

IL L ROBERTS, <bai Manage,
TORONTO.

Mercantile Summiiar.

Mann's planing milîs, at Peterborough
Ont,, wtre on Monday last destroyed b
lire, at a loss of $6,ooo; insurance, $4,500.

The North Amerîcan Saw Company, of
Philadelphia, has purchased a site in Tor-
onto, upon which it intends to erect a
brancha factory.

The Goverument ice-breakiîig steamer
"Champlain» bas arrived in Quebec. She
wiIl run during the wiuter between Mur-
ray Bay and Ouelie River.

The Lake Superior Corporation's char-
-coal plant,,at Sault Ste. Marie, is now in
operation, and the by-products have, it îa
said, ail becu contracted for in Europe.

l'ht returus for duties at the custein
houseý lui Toronto for Iast mnonth amnounted
to $8o6,oi2, compared with $586,424 in that
month last year, or ani increase Of 37 per
cent. Tht receipts have nearly doubled
since October, i8g9.

Many people will be intercsted to know
that the Japs have shown of late a de-
cîded preference for Canadiani whiskey,
thougli out cf tht total importation asat
year into japan of $62,830 worth of
whiskey, less than $i,ooo worth was sent
froin this couintry.

Tht Kingston Locomotive Works have
been awarded by the Grand Trun* Rail-
way Company a contract for tht recon-
struction of twenity-five Richmond com-
pouind mogul freight locomotives. There
is said te have been considerable compe-
tition frein United States companies, whe
submitted lower figures. Tht piice will
be iu tht neighborhood of $4oo,ooo. They
will be built within the next year aud a
hall.

Henry Clews & Go
their weekly letter d
October 29th, say:

Pronounced reactiona
veloped lu Wall Street
ness improvement was
altogether tee rapidly,

Vie shareholders of the Consurnera' tien te take profits be
Gas Company, Toronto, held their annual 1Tht markcet leaders w

meeting a day or two ago, snd elected te checkc the advance a~
'the following board of directors: A. W. lationl from becoming t
Austin, J. L. Blaikie, Henry Cawthra, and rampant. As usuaJ
George R. R. Gockburn, M.A.; George event was required te
Gooderham, Dr. F. Le M. Grasett, jas. tura ini the market, an

Hendersoni, M.A., D.C.L,; Thomas Long,! it was unexpectedly. fu
E. B. Osier, Andrew Smith, FR.C.V.S.; strickesi Russian sail
L, W. Smiith, KGC., D.C.L; Thomias R. stroying. a few har
Wood. At a subsequent meeting of dirte- Anether shock te the

tors, Dr. Larratt W. Smith was re-elected rather wiexpected exp
president, and Mr. George R. R. Coc- gold te the Continent.
humn, vice-presîdent. Dr. Grasett la a European banks show
new director, replacing Mr. A. J. Semer- their gold reserves t
ville. plenishment, sud it ia

We learn with intereat that the Taylor- they should draw up

Forbes Comipany, of Guelph, well known surplus of the Unite<

as manufacturera of hardware and ma ilately, we eau eauily

chiner>', have arranged te, go into tht lions withotst injury.

manufacture of radiators, hot water tht market is in a fev
and steain heating boilers, sud cast iron conditioni. Net a few

Ifittings. It is their intention aise te handle aibove their intrinsic
a complete line of steainfitters' supplies, toa 4o pointa being out

stich as stearn pipe sud valves. For ail te improved conditier

this; product ample additional premises or prospective. There

wiil bc required. The plant is being con- Of the presenit movei
stmuicted, snd is weil under way. It wili hautgtd itacîf. Good

be a steel construction, built by the Ham- ou ail sharp declines,
ilton Bridge Company. Tht conipany are net ytt passed tutti
alse preparing machines and patterns, and inte weak bands.
thest, we are told, are weîî adaicd beesi buying mclh
T7his departmnt will be under the per- truc; but ne small~ p
sonal supervision of John M. Taylor, who activity has beeii ar<*i
bas had experienct lu these lines, and as- interests still retain lai

., New York, in
ated New York,

Lry symptomai de-
this week. Busi-
being discounted
and the tempta-

came irresistibie.
ere aiso disposed
nd prevent specu-
.0e indiscriminate
1, seie important

cause a general
d lu this instance
rnished by panie-
ors bent ou de-
nies, fisherinen.
market was the

Ort Of $3,250,000
Some of the big
a depletion of

bht requires re-
but natural that
un the handiorne
d States. Fortu-
spare a few mil-
At tht moment

rerish sud excited
stocks arc selling
value, risea Of 30

of ail proportion
is, either present
are no indications
mient having ex-

b<uylng developi
and stocks have

rely fr>om strong
The public have
nnfp frop1v if. la

Two shades-White aud Light Azure.
Perfekt Iu tînt. Tough as linen. A
perfect writlng surface, and practicallyunwearable. Get your stationer to sup-pi u aur ext. drfrbakboa
pl t in esig

sociat in y u th meaoialdeart n boos

of pecial tol oreuh erk a l Amerlic.
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aboit to Cdasi new fetre rad in
tht entre ior ethedoe withou thtnyw

aprlof th etingf th rade ft
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-~~-i in the application oi electric energy tai

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

Sait from Ballfax for ltermuds, The
Wludward Isande tend Deuaorar* overy
other Monday, tad for jamatea oen" a
mont h.

The 1vrTiici( 1cr Cnadian goodts Wn we't
1 odi a markets is ccnsti iiy gzr-owin, atid pr-a
peetive cXp,)rfer 1h0ouId an~ie a. freight
rates by this inr.

PICKFORD & BLACK,
IA LIFAX J

have flot been marketed. No serious son. [in the ccinversation whiclî followcd ,declïne can be expected while business appL-udicitîs' wsas naiturailly tlivir :1ain1
interests are on the ascendirig scale. 01ene. "Y'ou told me," sid lr. Rýockc(

feller, "wieI waLs sický, doctor, thatt
c verybady in the worldl hati a vermiiforni

ELECTRIC PROCESS FOR PRO. IIapendilx." "\\Vith aL few xcpinIbc-
DUCINO IRON AND STEEL. lieve tha;t ta b', the case,asre the

docýtor. "And that, ,,,)ter or ltecr," pur-
Dr.Haanel Doinon upeintnd su ed the [)il naat,"every atue would
Dr.llanel Doinon upeintndet ave ta b)e operaitedl au, either ta cutre or

of Mines; F. W. Harbord, an Englîsh 1prevelît the di(ae. "That is thte geneicr-
metallurgist, andi other experts, have ally recognizeti opinion amoug the merdical
been making an extendeti enquiry as ta fraternity," \vaý the ainswer. Wel"sàïd
whether iran and steel can be produceti Mr okflersng i ilpr
profitably ini Canada by the electrie pro- (1,,7 ,, nu i1 _,i et t eta ocess. Tht enquiry 15 an important onie- have a Yete saing in ites tha te tanyo

Mr. Harbord's conclusions are, in ard ibetter ting in this tn tht Stand-
brief: that steel equal in ail respects to 01Cnpn. otnTaelr
tht best Sheffield crucibie steel van be j~l
produved either by the Kjellin, Herouit TOOT AKTor Keller processes, at a cost consider- J TRNOMRES
ably leas than the coat of producing a TootNovember 3rd, 1904
high-class crucible steel. That at Trno
present structural steel cannot be pro- Chemicals, Drugs, etc.-The featurt
duced to, compete with Bessemer or lof the week in drug circles was a rise
Siemens steel. That pig-iron van be l in prive of jodine and Îodine salts.
produved on a considerable scale to iodide of potash has galne op Soc.
compete with the blast furnave only Q uinine is nioving freely, though so far
when tht electric energ-Y is very cheap, tht bulk of the shlpments are on a basis
andi tht fuel vtry dear; on the basis of of tht prive before tht recent advance.
$io per horse-power year, andi coke at Not rnuch need be said of opium, which
$7 per tort, tht cost of production is continues dulI. Carbolic aciti, menthol,
about tht sanie as tht cost of producing 1refined catuphor and Norwegian yod
pig-irYn in a modern blast furnave. To liver oil are ail quite firm. Tht usual
sum up under ordinary conditions, where winter movernent in tht heavier bulk
biast fumnaves are an established in- chemicals is fairly brisk. Prives are
dustry, eîectriv smelting cannot compete; well maintained. In New York business
but in special cases whert ample water is about average, whi.le British dealers lu
Power is availabie and biast furnace chemivals complain of rather slow sales.
coke is fot readily obtainable, electric Dry Goods.-Signis of the coming
smelting mnay bc commercially suc- Christmas season have already madle
vessful. Dr. Haanel, howevtr, gives a their appearance, andi novelties have
more hopeful view, and says that where, already hegun to be asked for in abunti-
as St Chat's Falls, near Ottawa, as he is ance. Prives for woolens are bevom ing
told, electrie Power van be produved at even firmer than they have been during
$4 per horse-power per ytar, and peat tht past month, due te the constantly
coke or briquetted charvoal made frotu invreasing strength of raw mnaterial andi
mill refuse, at a cost of not more than ta its svarcity. British foreign dress$4 per ton, is used, tht cost ot two Of gootis are very firmn, and some advances
tht heaviest items tnttring into the pro- have been registereti. Linens andi jute
duction of pig-iron is reduced by ont- are in the sanie position. Trade i n
hait. And he vonchides: "When it is wholesale quarters cannot be described
considereti that tht electric precess is as over-brisk just now, but the feeling
applicable also te tht smelting of ores, is that it will improve any time. Pay-
suvh as copper, etc., and that tht ments have been g'ood txctpt flom the
fumnaces are of simple construction, tht esuttdfaueasoilieyo
temperature available, î>ooo0 C. above imWest ast thon fa the fariera vomete
that of tht blast furnace, anti the regu- hi fail operations.
lation et tht heat suppiy under perfect Flour and Grain.-While tht demand
control, it la reasonable to expect that fo>r flour ia good s0 far as it goes, and
tht near future wîll witness great strides Jprices keep steadY, there is nogra

H
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TeleMhone North 1380.

W. HARRIS le CO.,
DASPOUTE A..
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the extraction of metal from, its ores,
and that famïliarjty with handling large
currents and experience gained in electric
smelting will resuit in salving the dif-
ficulties encountered ini the smelting ai
ores which up ta the present time have
proiver refractory ta ail commercial pro-
cessies knawn."

-- When William Rockefeller liad ap-
I L<iiiDr. McBirney was called ini ta
pefrsthe ticcessary op)eratiotl. Aýft.r

his re!covery, Mr. Rockefeller received thle
doclor's bill in due( course, a nddawg
a c11enu e wnt taUa t1ue account mn nr-

COWAN'S
Cocoa,
Cholcoate -
Cake Iecings

Are the Standard of
Purity mnd Excellence.

26 Wellington Street East,
Toronto, - - - Ontarlo.

GEREMDAR>S. F.CA.
ARTHUR 11, EDWARDS.

Edward-Is & Ronald,
20 Canada Lire Building.

MIJRRY'STh, h,,>k which

MURRAYIS I ýha iii an ory
fli', c it ttir.

INTEREST
PRC,$00.ý TABLES

Shwn Ilterest on il -uma from

f- layîo8llday.,av.'. 24 tu Sper
cet tjparcenL t"..

IL W. MURRAY, -TORONTO.

Acoeuntant,, Office, suptmMe Court of Ontario.
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amount of actual business passing.
Ninety per cent, patents are quoted at
$4.35 to $445 Uungarian patents are
quoted at $5.7o. There is a quiet market
for rolled oats. In grainfs the only
change is in rye, which has gone up Sc.
Receipts of wheat and other grains are
small, farmers taking advantage of the
open fall weather tu finish plowing, etc.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-Supply
and demand ini the hide market are
about equal. Prices are steady. Lamb-
skins are plentiful, but stili realize 8oc.
to which they were advanced a week
or two ago. Calfskins are quiet No
change in tallow. Leather is rather
quiet for the moment, but plrospects are
bright.

Groceries.-Seldom has there been su
much Îitereat displayed in sugar as dur-
lut the last few days. The market bath
in Canada and New York rnay be de-
scribed as excited, and no less than three
separateý advances have been made in
prices since a week ago. The cause
would appear ta bc the revised estimate
of the Gernian beet crop which places
it at a much lawer figure than was at firat
expected, the weather having heen very
unseasonable. An active trade is beîng
carried an at the high figures prevail-
ing. The position of canned vegetables
la strong; tomatats exceedingly so, for
these the pack is evidently not sufficient
to meet more than hall the immediate
requirements. The price now stands at
$1.25, and if this goes higher still, im-
portations are likely ta begin coming in
froni the States. Teas are in ordinary
good demand, without special feature.
General trade is fairly brisk, and ls
likely ta încase when the farmers
ceaie their faîl work.

Hardware.-There is very littie ta re-
port as being of special interest under
titis headîng. Seasonable Unes are in
good requeit, and orders are being
rushed ini ia as to obtain deliverîes be-
fore navigation closes. Prices of the
heavy metals continue steady.

Provisions. -Common ta medium
grades of butter are in full supply, but
choice is scarce and wanted at good
values. The cheese market is firm and
values are the sanie as quoted lait week,
Eggs are stili firm, the usual quotation
being 2oc., though sorne sales have
been made at a trifle less. Hops, Can-
adian crop, are still very firm; extra
choice realizîng 35c. Poultry is more
plentiful, but prices keep steady. Stocks
of hog praducta are still low, and the
demand good. Live hoga are easy.'Ac-
cording to lait week's Cincinnati Price
Current, the recent movemnent of hogs
into market channels has not been fully
maintained the paît week. There is con-
siderable increase in comparison with
the corresponding week last year, but a,
shortage when compared with two years
ago. Total Western packing, 370,000
hogi, compared with 395,000 the preced-
ing week, and 385,000 two weeks ago.
For corresponding thie last year the
numiber was 31oooo, and two years ago
420,00. From March Tst, the total is

COAL! T hVaryBe t COK
COALI ~Grades of 1Ç0K'I

STEAMà AND DLAOKSMITK O'OALS AND
F0 UNDR Y COKES
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Manager for Canada. Toronto
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--an increase Of 205,000. The quality is
without notable change in its variable-
ness, with the langer proportion of the
offerings designated as fair to good.
Prices ait the close for prominment
markets average about $5.10 Pern 0 bs.,
conipaned with $5.05 a -week ago, $5.,5o
two weeks ago, $5.25 a yean ago, $6.5o
two yeans ago, $5 8o th ree years ago.

Woo!.-irices are -ery strong, and a
scancîty Of supplies is atii.,ated, Not
much actual buisinless, ho-weýver, :g being
donc. Ouir last weck's quotations for
fleece and pulled hold good.

MONTRAL MARKETS.

Monitreal, 2nd Novemiber, 1904.

Ashes.-Under veny limited Fl;p".es
the market is strong at $5.90 to $6 for
No. i pots; seconds, $5.40 tu $5.5(>- There
la an entire absence of business in Pearis,
none being apparently made,

Dairy Products.-Last week's exports
of cheese were comparatively light, Only
47,235 boxes, but they were somne 5,000
boxes ahead of the same week a yean
ago. The total shipped ta date is I,838,-
671 boxes, belng 336,163 boxes less than
at this date i 1903. Shipnients of but-
ter for the week were ii,i5o packages,
ami the total to date is 458,957 packages,
a gain of 144,921 packages on last year' s
figures. English demand for cheese i5
still light, but reports of a companatively
small fail make, seemi to give a certain
degree of steadlness ta the market, and
holdens are apparently flot inclineti to
much concession. Finest Ontarios are
quoted at 9ý4 to 9%6c.; Townships, 94 to
9*6c.; Quebecs, about g4c. The enquiry
fer butter is also moderate. We quote
finest creamery, 1954 to i9lý'c.; dairy, "zS
to 153/2c.

Dry Goo's. -While a moderate volume
of spritig orders ils reported, sorting
busin.ess still continues rather on the
slow side, and the eleetion excitenient is
probably accouritable to sorte extent for
a reported falling off iii collections froni
country retail dealers. Buyers just ne-
turried hot-tic frein visîing the European
markets tell us that they have found
much tirmness ini silks, linens and
woolens, in the last-niaiied !îir.; of textiles
mohair goode Lcing particularly strong.
l'.,rc is also soîne ditticuilty experieneed
in getting fîtne goods and noveltie2s, as
manufacturers seeni to bie adoptinig a
very conservative policy in the produc-
tion o! these articles.

Furs. FulI cable reports of the fur
sales in London last week show lower
prices as eompared with the sales last
Mardi in the following lines:-Cross-fox
decline d 2o per cent.; red fox, 15 per
cent.; gney fox, 15 per cent.; lynx, 25
per cent.; wolf, 30 per cent.; wildcat, 20
per cent.; muskrat, 20 per cent. lower
than last Januany. Oitter, niink, beaver,
bear and coon sold at about the sanie
flgures, and in niarten only ils an ad-
vance shown of 25 percLent. In Auistra-
hian furs, wombat sold lit 40 per cent,
advance, and wallaby at i5 per cent. ad-
vance.

Grocenes-The probabilities of an
advanee iu sugars, as noted by us last
wveek, have taken very pronounced
shape, and three advances have been
establishied by local refluers, aggregatîng
ini aIl 2oc. per cental. The factory price
for standard granulated, announced thîs
11Oring,, is $475 with yellows ranging
front $4,15 upwards. The advance has
stimiulated the demiand fnom jobbens,
whichi refiners now report as quite active.
Ili Japan teas there is a nather improved
demnaid, sanie very fair sales, o! medium
grad(es at about 17e. beîngv !-pot<t
within til t fw days, also several
hundrcd packages of siftings at 7 to 7Y/2c.
The "Jacoiia," the second and last'direct
boat bringing supplies of currants,

~ ~', ~v.. nthe Gulf, and is
due here in a day or two. Canned
vegetables continue very firn. Tt is ne-
ported that packers will flot put up any
gallon apples this season, owing to the
low price of the green fruit. Ilu othen
lines nothing new is reponted,

Hides.-The usual monthly advance has
taken effect in -lambskins, whîch are
now quoted at goc. each, but apart front
this there is nothing new ini the hide
market. Supplies of bec! hides appear
ta be neadily absorbed by tannera, and
prices nule steady on the basis of 9e.
per lb., dealers' price for No. i, with the
usual bal! cent advance to tanners,

Leather.-The past month is found ta
have been a particularly active one in sole
leather expont ta Britain, one large finm
alone having orders for 25o,000 aides, it
ia said, with thse result that local denIers
have been short of stock. Prices are re-
ponted firm on thse basis Of 233/ to 24e.
for infrns.' NO. 2. Black leathers are
quiet, but steady at 20 to 21C. for West-
ern splits; Quebec, ditto, 17e.; hanness,

OELAYS ARE OANGEROUS~
Tise Aooldfoott anda
lsiok.w. Peilole

issIuKi) BV 11 19

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Botter

INSUP&ANCE CO.
2224 AdeliIde 3t. ~Eait, TOPLONTO.I r by fr 1ho I3EST, C11EAPEST and

Full Information Fraoly Given.

A. C. O. DINNIOKC, Managlng Dirooitor.

28 tu 30C.; pebble and buif, î2c.; grain,
14C.

Metals and Hardware.-The election
cxcitenient, or somtethings cise seenis to
have affected the demand for heavy
intais, the movement not being so good
as a fortnight or so ago, and in general
hardware the movement while fair is flot
specially active. No mnarked changes in
values arc reported. Lead shows some
further advance, $3.4o now being asked
in a jobbîng way; ingot tin ils finm at
31!/à to 32c, and copper at 14c. Spelter
ils rather strong at $5.9s; antimony. 7
to 7i/4c. Pig..iron priesa remain as last
givenl, and $1.70 to $1.75 is quoted ini
ani ordiniary way for bars, though car
lots Cali be done at $1.65; sleigh-shoe
steel, $1 8o to $1.90. The plate market
shows a littie firnier feeling in England,
but local prices are unchanged.

Cils, Paints and Glass.-The volume
of trade is lighter. As regards prices, no
change of any kiiid has been reported
since last writing. Glass stocks are very
low, soute sizes being completely run
out, and only a few moderate shipnientm
are due before close of navigation.

Mercantile Summary

The Britishj Columbia Electrie Rail-
way Comipanly held a meeting in London
on the 28th uIt., and d:!a dividend
of 6 per cent. for the year ending june
3oth last

It 15 said in Hamilton that the Amn-
erican Horse Shoe Company, of Easton,
Pa., are about toi establish a braneh fac-
tory employing a hundred men at the
start, iu the former city.

The following patents have beeli
granted during the p..t week in the
United States ta Canadian inventors:
772,916, nail-maldng machine, S. Beaure-
gard et al.; 772,94o, apparatus for shaping
hiollow metal ware, jas. Humphrey;
772,946,'supplementary truck frame for
brake mechanism, Wm. G. MacLaughlin*#
773,141, check-rein hook, Wm. H. Gonne;
773,152, hot water heater, Clarence C.
Longard; 773,272, kettie-steamer, Adele
M. Baldwin; 773,289, blank for fornxîng
pitchforks, Carl K. Jansen; 773,294, nlon-

refillable bottie, Clarence MedleY; 773,-
342, machine for shocking grain, Wni.
Russell; 12,280, re-issue, box-plate andi
attachment thenefor, Harny McCann.
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THiE NIONET7ARY IN4ES

The Peterborough Radiator and Boiler
Company will establish a factory in Peter-
boroughi for the manufacture of the Stur-
geon heater, invented by a local plumber.

Mr. Kenrie B. Murray, Secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, London,
Eng., gives notice that its officiai organ,
the Chamber of Commerce journal, in
order to assist Britishi inter-imperial
trade, will publisli gratuitously announce-
ments bringing together buyers and
sellera of ail classes of goods, notices of
public tender, etc. Enquiries should be
sent in 50 as to reach the editor flot
Jater than the 2oth of the month.

The New York World draws attention
to the increased cost of living in the fol-
lowing striking mariner. On July lst,
1897, flot quite four months after the
Republican party began the lease of
power il has held over since, the average
cost of food, clothing. and other neces-
sary articles of consumnption was $24
per head of our population. On Scptem-
ber îst, 1904, after a little over seven
years of the blessings of Republican
rule, it was $97.84, an increase Of $25-39
per head, or $126.95 per farnily of five.
These are the officiai figures published
by the Department of Commerce and
Labor, lately under the control of Mr,
Cortelyou. They show an increase in
the necessary coat of living of over 35
per cent. That means that it takes $1.35
now to bdy ýthe things a dollar would
have bouglit in r897. It means that iii
order to bie just even a man who was
earnÎng a dollar a day in 1897 ouglit to
be getting $1.35 now, that one who was
carning $2 ought now to be getting $2.7o
and that one who, was earning $3 ought
to draw $4,oS. The question is, is hie?

Great regret is expressed at the son"'-,what sudden death of Mr. Cornelius
Shields, flot only at the Soo, with the
developmnent of which industrial centre
hie was so jntimately connected, but
throughout the whole country and in many
parts of thse United States, where lic was
known. The cause is attributed to heart
failure. Mr. Shields was' born in. the
State of New York. i-e was connected
at variotis times wi th many important in-
dustriai enterprises, and had earned a
reputation as being one of the most suc-
cessfuil managers on the continent. His
first business training was reccived with
J. J. Hill, on the Northern Paciflc Rail-
way. He was with that institution for
several years and afterwards became con-
nected with the Canadian Pacifie Railway
in the capacity of divisional superintend..
ent. After lcaving the C.P.R. he went
to Virginia and became recciver for the
Virgrinia Coke Company. He was with
that company for two years, and vent
from, there to Sydney, CB., to manage
the plants of the Dominion Iron and Coal
Company, which lie gave up in April,
1903, to acccpt the management of the
Consolidated Lake Superior Company
which position lie held at the time
of bis dcath.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN TEXTILE, from the latter is at least suffhcient to
CENTRES. 1prevent any niarked reaction. American

buyers have been very large purchasers
A report from New York says that the in both Yokohama and Canton, and

comparatîvely slow demand from spin- iwere responsible for the advances scored
ners lias caused planters, who were in boîli markets. The higlier prices,
holding back their cotton, to weaken however, have caused themn to witlidraw
sooner than was anticipated, and the temporarily.-Dry Goods Economist.
resultant pressure of large receipts lias The amount of actual business passing
forced quite a marked decline in both at Bradford, Yorks, in cither colonial or
spots and futures. Extremely favorable: home-grown wools is reported flot large
weather tliroughout the South and the at the present time. Values are, how-
failure of dry goods markets to show! ever, well sustained in botli merino and
substantial improvement werc also crossbred kinds, and there can be no
strong bearish factors. Another depres- doubt that thse amount ofavailable stocks
sive influence is the belief that the cen- j of fine and coarse sorts'is stili very mucli
sus report of cotton ginned to October: below the normal point. We find, there-
i8th will aggregatc at least 7,000,000) fore, that the manufacturer of worsted
bales. The latter factor wili bie sornie- goods in this district is in a very pre-
what counterbalanced by the well-known' carious position, insomucli that bis raw
fact that the scason is some three weeks' material bas risen to surct an extent that
earlier than usual, and that the outlook the cost of production is greatly en-
for a large top crop is far f rom favor- hanced and yet there is, only a slow de-
able. Conservative op,:rators, liowever, mand for thie manufactured goods on
are showing increased belief in a trop account of the want of purchasing
of about x,25oooo bales and are, there- power, which is s0 strikingly evident
fore, sellers wlienever cotton riscs above both ini this and in the leadîng countries
10 cents for near months. The visible of the Continent. The prescrnt values
supply and stocks at ports and interior of crossbreds have now been in existence
towns are the largest on record for this for some timie, and there are no indica-
period at above 9 cents a pound. As lions of any decline in prices in the near
compared willi the amount of cotton' future.
that lias corne into siglit the consuming The linen market in Belfast shows
demand is thne smallest in ten years. little ch ange, but business is still quietly
This is taken to mecan that cotton prices improving, and values are fully maintaini-
ni ust decline materially or trade improye cd. Unions are moving off regularly,
enormously if consumption is to equal'and the demand for dreas goods is satis-
the previous maximum of 10,995,000 factorily growîng. Sales of damasks and
bales in 1899-1900. The average price liousekeeping goods are stili below par.
of cotton was the" 7.4 cents, The liandkerchief trade is a shade bet-

The position in tht Manchiester Cotton ter, and the miaking-up factories are a
trade lias somnewhat improved, says the little busier. Orders from the home
Drapers' Record, but complainte are Iwarehouses for bleaclied and flnished
made as to the condition of the home goods are coniing forward fairly well,
market, which does not give satisfaction Iand the volume of business, thougli
to producers, althougli spring deliveries nothing to boast of, reachied a consider-
have been large, In vicw of the serious able amnounit. Export business is moder-
fallinig off in the volume of wages dis- ately good. Dcmnapdl fromn the United
tributed in the great manufacturing dis- States is slowcr than miglit be expcctcd
triats for sorte time past, it was antici- at this season. Canadian trade is ex-
pated that there would lie a considerable panding, Australasian is moderate, and
slirinkage in drapery purchases, and Continental business shows little change.
events have not belied these expecta- Prices aIl round are fully sustained.
tions. Fancy goods have suffered seri- l el
ously, and incrcerized clotlis semr to, CND' HPIGhave been rather overdone, the produc- CND' HPIO
tion liaving incrcased at a greater rate Th aidnDertetofM iethan the demand. Spinners of EgyptÎan andi Fisherics tells in plain ternis of the
yarns are not as a rule making money. f wonshp Tetta
China is sending for-ward a fair amount 1 ea ftewoe hp h oa
of ,.nquirv for shirtings, more espcciaîî nimber of ships registereti in Canada on

'nd thtSouth 31st last. was 7,020, measuringin tht medium qualities, adteSuh683,147 tons. Estimating their value at
American trade is also moderate. japan $3o a ton, the total capital representeti
continues to give out extensive orders s$o4-o.Intepttheyar
for woolen clothing. i 1 $1~oo nteps hc er

Ad-vanced prices for raw silk at Canton
and Yokohama, andi tht cxtreme firm-
neas of Shanghiai andi Buropean sellers
had forced business almost to a stand-
still at thse close of tht week. Tht ma-
joritY of manufacturers are tither veIl
supplied andi indifferent, or show littît
faitli in thse maintenance of advances.
On the Other hand, there is a consider-
able number who are indîffercntly sup-
plieti with raw silk and cannot remaifi
out of the market long. Tht demanti

0 tic tonnage anu numuer or vesseis
re.gistereti in Canada lias- been inereas-
ing. Bcfore 1goo, however, there had been
a steady decline for nearly twenty years.
Tht loss lias beenl 45 in thetnmber of
vessels sinc 1879, and 649,868 in. the
registered tonnlage since 1878. The pro-
vinces chieiiy affected by tht decline are
New Brunswick andi Nova Scotia. In
1878 New Brunswick ports vert credited
vith 1,î142 vessels of 335,q6, tons; lait
year they had buit 929 veSSels Of 59,508
tons. In 1879 Nova Scotia had 2,975 ves-
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Pople's Banik of N.B...............
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MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Vo..........50£0
Canada Life .......... ............. 400,0

impre.,a Lite..................... . .00 3,
Wetr Assurance Vo............... 40 â'S
Canadian Paifc RalwaY ............. 10 8,00

Toron t Ralwy _.................... 0,9
0,.,.PCitRailwYe.................10 ,0

CcnercWa Cable c.... ..... 0 lm .
.10S 3000

Canadian Geneal Electrie............ 1003,0
Toronto Electric Light Vo ......... ... 00 ,

N lt o n avigato C ............ 1,2

r% preteurded ... .. m
Doaemoi aSte an tee o., omonc 7.5060Z

Doinion NCmI Co cnmVo............o .o

D=inîon, profonteiC.............s

l'om

734,590
1,004,000

373,710

435.000
271,903
8o0.~o

£859.000

4,458,000
910.000
363.000

50,000

11174.St)0

s"q0.00

16,00ma

9500,00C'

59, m

.530,009

72000000

94,0

7-50,000
2,000

440,000
170,000

,G000

93=,0

10,0S0

9,500,=0

al
1,000,000
7,0,0

3.r0,0=

700,-0

4 37 mO

01cSm

Div.
dend
last 6

Menthe

6

4

4

3k

41
Si
3
3'

3

-i
3

3

Cloosing Pr;a.

HALIFAX.

Oct. 30# RW'@

128 831

$63t 30t1

137 140
£36 14
203 8

Nov. 3

125

Toronto
N-zV. j.

862
942 24

»30 234

log1 3Z

'4Zi

WANTED

£7 19
91 ....

70

,:I:: ý:: ý:: ý:
.ý To=ý



TrHe MOEAYTrvIs

W8 &L A. IAMBE
LLOYIYS AGENT

10Rnv ONTARIO.
Sureys d Appraiscwente on soedsdamagesd
by sait watter attended te ai ail points, in We*st-
ea Ontaria. Certilicate frott lLloyd'. Agent

ci djetmage is accptod by Brltish Iosuranoer

POUNDEI 8.

Law Union & Crown
IRSURAIGE COMPAIT V L01101

A'1u am $24,000MOOO
112 ST. JAMB.S ST', MONTRBAL

Çuwa Ne.4 offgt4i
J. ML IL DIOKSOU, Mgr.

DOu.LAs K. RIDT ulremis tAguet.
&flt -atdeLruhu Canad.

WATERLOO MITUAL FIlE 1WL C0.
OWTABUSUED Mi 180.

HEAD OFFICI.. WATEBLOO. ONT
vtrI Aa..e 8111 « fe.-.- -~ «.....«,ai 0
Fues la lqe". la W.oe .

GEORGE RADAL WNI. SNIDM,<

F&ixHu, 1 .T. Oa,,« spctr

TeLondon Mutual
Fire Insiiuceao.. of Bunad

Amis 56I- -S8UA.

Hlon. jomm DA!.M, Goa. Gui-mu.
Presient. Va»ri«

R.WAMUseen, sc', AMd M4am. pisctr.
IL A. SHAW. City Agent. 9 Torfflt. Street.

QUEEVN CITY
FIre lnsurano. Co*

HAND- UN- HAND
Insurance. Company,

MILLURS & IUARER
tnsurance Company.

Frire uns. Exchange
Corporation.

âut3u»ized Capita Is, ",000OO
8-oiai afteton given tz placlag large lin.,t on

inercantUe anda ufcu4n W that corne uP to

Uoad Offe-rQleea 0117 0lhaMlu ra,?wto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY#,
norABuSaED 185K

EmUgoerii aa4 lU4lmtOW.

sels Of 552,159 tons; last year it had 2»09
vessels of only 216,o53 tons, Port after
port, which forznerly figured largely in
thse register of new shipping, lias cemsd
to build, Iron and steel have replaced
Wood for building large v-essels/" and

places that had only Wood to depend on
have had to drop out of the businîess. It
will only be when Canadians are able to
use steel as effectively as ihwy once used,
Wood that the old state of affairs can bereto)red, though Wood is and will con-

tirnue to be. a building mnaterial for the
silnaller class of ships, for coastinig, ish-
ing, etc. The use ot steel is alrcady
briniging Ontario well forward amnong the
shiîp-building provinces, ils yards liaving
turnecd out for the Grcat Lakes tradTe
ci-af t of over 3,000 tons' register. Last
year the provinces were credited with new

slll)ippig as follows:

Novaý- Scotia *" "Ontario .........-...

[umber. Tonnage.
135 12,W07

,YI en ?Tfn

New Brunswick ........ 2 170
Qluebc.............. *31 t,076

Britishi Columibia....56 .1,494
Prince Edward Tland 617
Mainitoba............ 24

At $4,5 a ton, the estimated vaile of
new ships. thiq represenitedl an addition of
$r,.364,ooo to the valuie of the shipping
of Caniada, anid, after allowing for the
ilsý of oldl craft, represenited an adition

estima-ted at $916,o to the capital in-
vested in water transport.

INSURANCE COMPANIPS

ENGoISu (Quotations on London Mark et>

NLoN
Shares Yiil! NANIxo OCm Sale

%Î 34 LUnonFL.&btàeM'l
20o jio O ardân F&L. Io 5 I
35:86. où> London AsCoe : 1 ij 3

10oe x7j London & et *

1300t:) 3 N.Irthern P. & L... Io 7
lo o 3pý N.rth Bri. & Mer.- s.5S

Roylins noa3c46,.4-,
tqo...Standard LifS. 40

010008 Sun Fire.......... to J!,,

par L'edon
RAILWAYS Ocue0,t, utVî 5h.

~Ï ~.48 g6 ...... ...

. th r dt p ro n oe S to.. . . . . . . . . . . . . , Z
&eat WeThrn teeestc

G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 tW p«.3tjý* 2 1

SECURITIES London
Oct. Il

Doninion 41 stok ig*~ of et on ,,do. ~% do '90, le 6.1.
do. 4% ýdo, lpe .tà c

Montrel4trng %. ..........
do. 5% I87*i ..................
do. r i . / -1. . . . .. . .

do. do. gen. con. deh. s
do do. @tg. bonds 9384
do do. "ooeImnpB >nds 1913,1%
do. do. Bonds 3% «~

City et Quebec, con., 1904,%.

do. do. sterLug db 'Qal 4%
City of Vancouqver, '91" , 4do. do, Z
City of Winnipeg. déb44

Our rates are mont fvrletu the insurin* publie.
Our Policica armucndtoa frtte date 0f Ns5UC.
O.Vr Reersa- based on the hiletGuvt. Standard.

Fa.ss oitiaNs for mon of characici, and "blty.Wr.icî tI,,, Hesd, Oficen et the Comipany for Particulang.
TIMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J, M. SPENCE,

Presient.Man. Dit.

ExeIstor tufe rm
Il HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,

ASSIT8, ONE MILLON DOLLAS
INStIRANCE IN FORCE.

OVES 81X MILLION DOLLARS.

in and a G-xd Cooiny khie Agantu to Rpvuann, f
Cood Agent» Wantsd.
Attraxctivetrat Offrrd.

E. MARSIHALL, - 1). FASKEN,
Secrtary. P-sident.ý

8ntb.4 lm

TIW MWANOHEgTER FINE£
AmaWu11a1o 0400

He"d Offoe-MANCIIESTER, EKm..
Et. 3. M4ALLET?, Manager and scoctary.t

Aaa.tu 0»P $#3,0OO00O0
Casadia btanch 11usd OtIioe.-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMtER, Manager.
T. V. SUCKARDSON. Atolstant Maagn

A...t SMITH & MACKUI.g
Toronto Ana tjçxapu LAwwoy.

LOW MOR1'T A L TY
le AN

Important Factor
ln determining the' DIVIDENDS o

a Lite Insurance Company.

The'death, rate of -TH~E DOMINION UIE
hsalways been low, an atyear a

moe- favorable *han that of' any
ather Oanadilan Oompany.

CHR. KUMPF, PassrT,-r
THIOMAS iILL lARD , FRED HALSTRAD,

Mmagweg Director. S pt. of Agencias

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGEIR$

Stipulate amsi»"

inur AV'4COmLr*



THE-î MvONMET.ARY TIINles

STANDARD UTUAL FIlESTANDARDINSURANCEco
itad Office, m. MARKIIAM,'Ont

Aubhoetz. Capit - m»
guli.eil.d Caital, - - 12&0»

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Président Mani. Virector

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Jnspector CeefIt g

Tii. Metropolitan 'xý
cASII-MUTIUM. and STOCK

IIEAD OFFCE, - TORONTO
Akuthortze4 Caita, PW.WSm

O.gNtR hem Boin, Prce. W. G. Wnioerr, 1 ,'pector.
W. Il. SHALY,Tforonto. P. CLuxzrr BROWN,

Vice Prealdetit.aagr

Reaicben direet qlo per cent. of thr. retal, wbole,,ale
and mannfacturnig trad"a (4 Ncrthweatern Ontario,

Man itoba, the Territoriea and Britiuh CotuImbis, in
advance of, and pula>,more interelting. com.

merai an fînancial newa than any other aimilar
newspaper in> Canada.Mo yoia W..t to meli or incSe the male of your

cooda in thea", Tata B1.9T DUYI10 PROVIN~CK IN
Eatirn ted that aoeoew mietera wilU arrive thia

eer WIl the rtatil mercha.nt offer thent yur geoA?
Ou dvertinm our beat refrrenSea. begLhw

favor ofan enqufry.
THE 1111.Gi C. MAcLEAN CO., Lnorrx,

Publiahera, Winnipeg.
Zeastera fir,,, ahould .,bacribe for TUBa COMMERcIAL

»Il keep p«ated on Wesmern trade

BRITISH LABOR CON4DITIONS.

A report made by the labor départ-
ment cf the Board of Trade for the
United Kingdom stated that, generally
speaking, employmient in September was
duli, and showed, on the whole, a slight
décline as compared with Auigust,
especially in the shipbuilding trade. Ini
the cetton trade employmnent showed an
improvement, owing to the resuimption
of full time in rnils using Arnerican cet-
ton. As compared with a year ago, cm-
ployment showed a décline, except Iin
the cotton and tin-piate industries. In
the 273 trade unions, with an aggregate
membership Of 575,575, making returns,
39,005, or 6.8 per cent., were reported as
unemployed ait the end cf September,
compared with 6.4 per cent. at the end
cf August, i904, and 5.8 per cent. ait the
end of September, 1903. The changes
in rates cf wages reported during
September affected over 21,000 work-
people, cf whom over i,500 received ad-
varices, while nearly 19,5oo sustainedl de-
creases. The net effect cf all the
changes was a decrease Of over £200
per week. The changes cf the pre-
vious month affected nearly 356,600
wcrkpeople, the net result being a de-
crease cf over £ 17,600 per week.' Dur-
ing September, 1903, tht number affected
was about 23,000 workpeople, and the
net result a decrease of about £400 Per
week. The. principal changés reported
were decreases affectirig 6,2oo ccii
miners ini Cum~berland, 6,85o blast furnace-
mn i CÇumberland and Cle'veland, andi

6,2oo workpeople, were arrangeti by
cniliation boards; anti live changes,

affecting over 14,100 workpeople, teck
effect under sliding scales. Tht remaun-
ing changes, affecting nearly 700 work-
people, were arranged directly between
employers and workpeople or their
représentatives, two cf these changes,
affecting 5o workpeople, being preceded
by disputes causing stoppage cf worc.
Tht total number of workpeople involveti
ini disputes which began or were in pro,-
gress during September, 1904, was 13,-
916, compared with 12,969 in August, and
11,577 in September, igo3. Tht aggre-
gate duration cf aIl the disputes cf tht
month, new andi old, amounted te 130,-
000 working-days.

SHIPS FOR THE GREAT LAKES.

It seems incredible, and yet figures
prove it tc, be truc, that. the average car-
go carried on tht Great Lakes ten years
azo was 2,500 tons andi that thet aret
cargo carrned on the lakes as late as zOyear
ago was 3,355 tons. Now the situation
bas chiangeti se suddenly, says tht Mar-
ine Review, as to practicalîy stagger cne's
understanding, and it must certainîy be
giving tht owners cf what were tht
largest carriers on tht lakes, ten years ago
considerable concern. Tht thing almost
itemns te have occgrreti in a night. Tht
average cargo of the vessels under con-
struct ion to-day is gooo tons, andi tht Steel
Corporation, tht largest shipper and ship
owner on the Great Lakes, has let cen-
tract for four vessels of loco tons' caps-
city as the forerunners in tht modern-
izing cf its great fleet. It Ws going te
dispose cf its sinaller vessels, probably
te scrap them if it cannot selI thtmn. It
seemns that thet 10,00-ton ship, considered
as tee big for tht lakes, éveil as late as a
few months ago, has really corne to
stay, andi is to bc tht carrier cf the
future. While actual figures are net as
yet obtainable, the addtti cost of operat-
ing a ro,ooe-tou ship as against a 4' 000-

ton ship is slight, whereas tht gross
earning power at an equivalent rate of
freighit is more than double. Thtre is, cf
eo irne, te be considereti the interest on
capital and the delay at receiving ports,
whichi cannot handle these mensters with
quite the despatch that a smaller vessel
is handilet, but nevetheless tht odds are
with tht big ship. Tht new era is full of
problenis, but it must be set down as
part cf tht econemie evolution of tht
tinues. It is quite clear that tht ore
trade bclengs te tht great carrier. It is
flot likely that any ships leas than 5co ft
in length will be built for this trade in
the future.

-Messrs. OsIer & Hammenti, brokers,
etc., Toronto, have beught tht block on the
seuitheast cerner of King andi Jordan
streets, oppesite tht Bank of Commerce1

b:iiîding, tht price, we understand, being1

$225,ooo. Tht>' wlll shortly remove their
offices there.

30,000 Policy 1holders
who, carry $40,000,00O'-

Insurance in

OF CANADA
think it an

Ideal Company
BECÂIJ5E OF' ITS

(a) Reasonable Premulum, Rates.
(b) Gumranteed Cash and Pald-up

Values.

(c) Libéral Polie y Conditions,
(d) And Exp*nding Dîvidgnds.

Agonols li ail prlnolpal Towns
and Citie ln Canada.

-Accerding te, the Bulletin de Statis-
tique de Législation Comparée, publîshed
in Paris, France, Russia bas received
large sums cf French capital, namely,
$1,175,370,000 ini imperial loans, and

$î52,8s6,ooo in industrial enterprîses. 0f
these latter, Southern Russia obtaineti
$58,479,000, Moscow and environs, $42,-

706,00; Russian Poland, $34,740,000; St.
Petersburg, -and vicinity, U4825,oco; other
parts, $8,685,ooo. France has $9,457,000
ini commercial uindertakings, $3,474,00
in banka, andi $3,281,o0o in rea. estate
transactions. Thus tht total amount in-
vesteti is $1,344,438,000. When it is re-
membered that a very large part cf
capital usually accredited te Delginm in
the bookls cf Russian and Europtan
writers belongs te France, it will bc seen
that the total investmnents cf the re-
public in tht empire exceeti figures fur-
nisheti in this estimate.

liwm

-The aggregate annual letter and
newspaper mail cf the world ameounts
to thirty-two billion, five hundreti-mil-
lien pieces, cf which eight billion, five
hundreti million go through the United
States mails. In that couintry there are
seveuuty-five thousanti post-offces, and
live hundred thousand miles cf postal
routes, with a yearly travel over thern
amnounting te fitre hundred million miles.
Tht service cesta ever ont hundreti and
fifty million dollars a year. Tht receipts
now aImait equal tht expenditures, and
have doubleti in the liat ten years, in
Sg6o tht total receipts were eight million

dollars, which was consMdered an ex-
traordinary sunu, But for twenty-two
million dollars spent in estabiahing the
rural fret delivery which now serves
one-seventh of the. population cf the
United States, the post-offiçe would be



STHI-E M4ONErAR:PY TrIMES

30 aya ai cloace
for the payment of Renewal Prerniurs is one of
the many privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured die
at any time within the days of grace the dlaimo
would be promptly paid, even though the premnium
tiad not been paid.

j53 Inurance CompanyQ L>Il of "meica.
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.
Il H. LAI3ELLE, Assistant Manager.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.
ToMe Bulding. Bay Stet CS.SOT ident Agent,

Toroto. el 209 I Hamnilton, Ont.

Fcdcra1 Ltfc * e
................. A ssurance Co.

11«A> ofFpiOE - 0MLTN ANADA.

Capital end Assets ..................... $2.763,960 70
surplus to Policy-holders ............... 1,052,760 70
Paid to Policy- holders 1903 ................. 204,018 49

Noat Desirable Polley Contracts.
DAVID DEXTER, f reSIdout and Malug Director.

J. I. MOCUTHEON. supertatendout of Agmeue*.

Ploenix Assurance Comnany,
0F LONDONt Eng.

B"taIbm4 - 178&

LOSSES PAID, - $1000W.00

PATR*ON & 80N,
chie A&="t

Ioe tla nomaloam I
LonAdon and
Lancashire

Ik a c 11e 10a. Ganeqia

MONT&REA]L.
Extraot fromn Annual ]Report 19M8

Policies Issued 2.362 fo.....$8.600.180
PronliUM uCr>me ................ 1.430,205
Total lucome ................... 1,791,218

Dýeath Claima................595.5%
liatured Endowmoents ............. 2u,.941

Addition to Fuuds.. -........... 54-7
Total Funds ................... 89.863,914

ýFui report may b. securcd on application.

B, HALU BRQWNs

104 lm. Juf.. SM,
MoNrmKAL.

WesteCrn IncorUrated Fire
and

Assurance Co. Marine
Ma o to, hitu . . . . $2,000,N0O GO

Toronto, Liios, esr . . . 3.549,000 00

Ont. Alui Imet 3,678,000 GO

BRITISH AMI5RICA
Assurance CO'y

Head Office, TORONTO,
Cash Capital -

M PIE & MaRINE
$ I,ooo,o0oo

Assets - - - $2,024,o96.02

Losses Paid (since organîzation> $23,886,005-32
DIRFCTORS2 'f

BOX. OKO. A. COX. PuaIde.u J. J. KXXNI Vise.Pr.uidat.
Hon, S. C. W-1., E. W. Co.. Tho,. og Jo.hn llokin, K.C., LUI>.

R<.brt affay. A.îu.t.a yvr., U&eut..C,,I. Rf. M. Pellatt

P. HEL S1MS. Secrets.'

* By Insuring în
THE CROW"vvN LIFE

YOU Pay a Very Low Premium,
Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

^ND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadien Control.

CAPITAL AUTl1ORIZED, "EBAU OFFICER,
$1, 000'.000. TORONTO. -

(INCORpagATED sy TJR STATE OP NE1W YORK.,

Tihe Compay 0F the. PeopIe, BY the. Peop FOR the. Peopl.

ASSETSr $105,56310
Prool. of Public Confidepnce -Significant facts

Tht. Com-pany bas more prernium-payiag This .0 cnn's Pollcy.clalims plaît! In
business ini force in the United States tlau 190 aval n number one for ecd min-
avy other Company. and for each of the ute and a tisird o f ecc business day of 8
laEt i0 Yeats bas had more New Inaurance bouts Rach, and, in amount, $89.00 a min-
acccptcd and issucd lu Amuerica tban any ute the year througb.
other Company. THE DAII.Y AVERAGE OP THE COMPANYS

The. Number of Policies in force lu BUSINESS DUVRING.io.
groater tian that of any other Company in 359 P>.rday lunumberof1Clai,..P*id.
America, greter than REl thc Rogular LIfe
Insursace Companles put togetior (less 6,297 Pmr day in nuboe of Policlcm Imaed.
one) and cam only b. appreciated by com- $133,59.6 alu New lusurae
Ranson. It. a greater number tisa theo $,0 5906 rtten.

Combinod Population of Greater New $98,582.76 Mrda,"yiPt olc
York, Cicago, Piladelpia, Boston, 11
Toronto and Montreal, $53,84 1.1 p-u- incesoc Amseu

Fui l arsi îrt!,nthe plans of the Metrooitan mapil oiltaiucd of anlY Of i A zetz in ail the
_inc ctia of beUnti StaLag .od Canada, or (ro the. Trom offico, ,Madiso Ave RL Voi C'ty.

Anient of Canadlan Soeurities deposlted with the Domninion GOvenment
for. the protection of PoU0y-blloders la Canada, S1 800.000-00.



THE MON EFARY1 yTi MES8

01R8H &?Tf MERCIITILE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Fire Premituma îgo........

Total Reenue .................... 8 67
Tota As7 aaela M.. .ý... ........... .. .p sn:o:ea
Canadian Inw.anaenta ................ ...... 7,86s,000

Greatly ln xc"s of ether lire companloe in Canada.

R.aj,4.t Agen". la Torot

GOOiCE a BVAMI
RANDALL DAVIDSON, Xauagr

4SUIN FOUNDEU
1710

Tvesaami Yire Bunu oui, snd la tbe okdea
Fgl ixe OU»e Inte l.world ~ vsCapital

mmd11 a&i bti. es.ed »SO =.
Canadien Bqanoh-18 We1lnton Street &uat,

TO iONTO, ONT.

ML. ImA0XDoN ane
HIGINBOTIIAM &LYON, ToeoutoAgents.

Tephene US.

£ffu WMed inu W~ugu BtSu

Au Pomlie Quagmalsa by the LONDON AN~D
LANCASHIRB PIRE INSURANCI COMPANY OF
LIVERPOCI.-

The o unsnil Utse lusuuane Ce,
Head Office, TORONTO

AuTaoBinzi cAiTArL, 01,00,00
T1he giellla of the. Continental arc a£ lubeesi and frec

01mohte gâety affowa, aud the preenlama arc -s low

am = mew~of polilcholders penits. For diatrict
.a eaiappI to àbad Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Preudent.
G8,. B. WOODS' C . P131LER SmoeUt.

Ilu ACCIDENIS
Ontaio Âosiut and AND

u ysPlate Dlaus DSAE
INSURANCE COMANIES

Plate Glaas.

EASTMURE A ISUTBUN 8s90 Agents
61 tc, &ç Admlide Steet Eâat. TORONTO.

OFFICE
e.in the. World

business only.

Standard' Life
318ablaff IM Assurance Co.

MONTRAof, Edlnburglh,
Invested Fw>ds...............61,794,362
Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000

AaauraOM 00eSed en aM.-e1faa
lAve *"Wltbot ES4olea

MXaaduato." Appt>' for fulIl partieulars

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent On2tario.
D. M. McGOUN,---- MANAGRR

Ulirpio and LOflhOl and Gloe
'INSURANCE GIIUPARY

Capital and Assets exceed ..S 66.000,000
Canadian Investmnents exceed .. 8,750,000
Claimas Paid .xceed ........... 218,O0000

Cinmdli. Brunch, Head INitia. Montrmi.

k. GRDNER THOMPSON, Resid.ent Manager.
WLLýIAM JACKSON, . - X).puty Manager.

los, B. RERD & SON~S, Ge.eral Agenta,
bl Yonge Street, Toronto

ESTABLISED A.». l¶5.

Head Office, ada Braloh, NaulusaL
Total u~ $2- * S3MM0

FIRn axsiii4 asmepteé et eurrant rat".

S. Bru« .Ja. le Wellington Street But.

170& o oh mrn

capital .................... &300w
Asmets, jauWY. 1904..........11207
Surplus aud Conitingenit Fund over

ai tiabiUty ot Capital and Re-inuauue 2,452,410

Eu.f tS WO0 Toms of FwaS 601d.
nOBIMT EAXPSOM & SON, ydatroal,

05550M. hOURNS FOR CANADA.

1 9W Thé MeUt hISueSVIi YW In the.

TUE UIRTUIUNIPE Wl MME CO.
Inmurance Written ....... .... .S,976 00>
Insurance in Force .. ........ 367,346 04.,
Cash Incorne................. 131,526 90)

An increase of ............ 21,504 35
Total Assets ................. e 407.21.9 73'

Strength
mnd

Stability
Are the ir=t
elements reqle ln
cirecting ifltiralc,

contract.

The. fluancWa
poeition of the

NOKTU AMER.ICAN
la umexoeiled, making it a mont desirable
Comipany fÉr Policv-holdem and Agents.

VacanCies for active, enorgetic
mmn to aCt as representatives.

luth AuiuLt
. BLAIKIE - . . P f srr».

L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A., F.C.A., - MAIÇ.-Dii.

Roeyal-Victoria tfe Insura-noe Co.
Mead Office, Montreuil.

Duposited with the. Dominion
2oenment for the1 protoec-

tion of Policy..holsi

ment and Munlclial Setur-
itpar Value -........ :* *OIDO

The policles of this Company contain
valuable Guarantees, PriAhges and Bene.its.
Thity days' grace afllowed for payrent of re-
newal prermlums,ithe policy continualu in force,
In case of death during thé grace, if the. pre.
mlum bas not bee. paid, It will b. deducted

frein the. poli -cy. Liboral contracts give to

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A, F.L.S.,

la every detail in the. e tn. at av barn

ef faturoe, reduction of re lalizi

and pIeaaea long.
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